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PREFACE

The quality :lIld quantity ofSydnc)' Lough Thompson's
work muSt place him within the callon orNew Zealand art.
For over SC"CIlt)' years he W:l.S :\ prolific and widely admired
paimer. ThollllJSOn bcC;lIllC one ofthe tirst New Zealand born
artists to construct a succcsstl.1 protessional career.

This exhibition assesses Thompson's pl3cc within the
context or New Zc~\lalld art hisrory and is both instmcri\'c and
re"ealing :tOOm the inrc1lccwal, social and economic forces
which produced this gifted arrisT.

The galle!")' thanks guest curator Julie King for her
lengthy and always posili\'c ill\'oh'cmcnr with this exhibition.
We :lIsa th:lIlk the :lrIist's daughter, Annenc Thompson, for
her co-opcr.ltioll :lIld advice. We arc indebted to the many
public and private lenders, withom whose generosity this
exhibition could not h;l\'C becn achie\·cd. Finally, we gratcfl.llly
acknowledge the assist:l.nec of the Queen Elizabeth II Arts
Council of lew Zca1:ll1d for its contribution towards the costs
of thc project, and the lew Zeabnd Art Gallery Directors'
Council for its management of thc tour.

John Coley
Dircctor
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INTRODUCTION

Sydney Lough ThompSOllll1:lY secm :lnllnlikcly choice for
an exhibition in the 1990s: an exp:ltriate arrist who acquired
old master st:ltus, a painter of the region:tll:lndscape ofFrance
whose' work filled his viewers in New Zealand with nostalgia lor
the Old World, an Impressionist artist who c:lprured renec
tions in high coumry lakes in rhe Somh Island, a landscape
:lrtist accuscd of not paiming the 'real New Zealand' in its
rawness and h:nsh light, who nevenhcless bec:lme "probably
the most popular paimer in New Zealand."I

Not before rime, art historians have begun to deal with the
phenomenon of lack of recognition. Artists popular in their
own times, however, also deser\"c historical attcmion, since
popularity can be equally revealing in elucidating cultural
values within :l society.

Early this century, the perceptions of Europe which
Thompson inherited, and tbe myths constructed in his p:lint
ins, had a powerful reality for many New Zealanders edllc:ltcd
within a Ellrope;ln tradition.

This exhibition initially aims to establish a chronology for
Thompson's life and work. The popularity of his paintings of
the barbom at ConCarne:lll :lnd of New Zealand lake scenery
is well cst:lblished. Howcver, his interests ranged much more
widdy, and included strong contributions to the tradition of
porrraitme. Emphasis has been placed 011 the e:lrl)' p:lrt of his
career; the exhibition traces his beginnings as an :lIt student in
colonial Camerbllll' and bis discovery ofthc arrists' colony at
Concarneau in Britr:lny. It highlights his return home in the
early 19205. when bis large solo exhibitions dazzled the Ncw
Zealand public with revdatjons ofbriglltcolourand expressive
brushwork.

Furthermore, the show aims to place his life and work
within historical conrexts and to explore issues such as patron
age, the critical response to his painting. and how shifts in the
estimation of his repmarion occurred. After being acclaimed
in the 1920s, the 1930s found New Zealand questioning its
relationship with Europe, and Thompson's position was in
creasingly chaJlenged by a younger generation ofpainters and
critics. Thompson was born and raised in colonial Cal1terbull'.
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and he belonged 1"0 a period when the pakeha constructed
Clilrural myths about the Old World and c;lllcd Brit;lin 'Home'.
Thompson's depiction of Europe can be summarised by
Curnow's remark in rderence ro England:

.. grndllnlly tHolllc'bccnmeji.wd ill idenl pntterlls, laid lip ill
n beflilCli z,lI'Clltcd by lIostnlgic rccolkerioll.]

No paimer in New Zeal:tnd conducn:d a mon: extcnsivc
di;llogue with Europe, or consrructed a more sedueti\'e and
appealing myrh around the landscape of the Old World, than
Sydne)' Thompson, In I he 1990s, we can slilliook back and enjoy
the nostalgia ofthe painringsofSydney Lough Thompson, but
as New Zeal:tnd begins to acknowledge its bicultural nature
and recognize irs geographical position in the PacifIC, his
painting is necess.1rily viewed from a dillcrenr historical and
cultural perspective.

This exhibition has depended on the willingness ofowners
to lend their paintings. 1 would like ro thank the: following
instirutions for their friendly co-operation in arranging ro
make works available: Canterbury Society ofArts; 'ational Art
Gallery, Wellington; Dunedin Public ArrGallery; Nursc Maudc
District I ursing Association and the McDougall Family,
Christchurch; University of Canterbu')' School of Fine AnSi
Hockcn Libr.l.')', Dunedin; Aig:mtighe: An Galle')', Timarui
Bishop SlIrer Art Galle')' Trust Board, Nelson; Christchurch
Polytechnic; Uni\'crsity ofAuckland; Auckland City Art Gal
leryand the Manawaru Arr Galle')', Palmersron North. I would
like to express wannest thanks to private owners lor their
generosity in lending works lor the exhibition: the Caldwell
Collection, C.S.Caldwell, Annette Thompson, Mr and Mrs
Peter Mills, and ro those owners who have remained anony
mOllS. The exhibition has depended all your benevolence.

I am grateful to man)' institutions and individuals for their
helpfulness in assisting my research. In addition to till; institu
tions memioned above, I would like to thank staff at the
Anderson Park Art Galle')', Canterbury Public Libra')', Can
t'erbury Museulll, Universiry ofCanterbury Libral)', Alexander
Turnbull Libral)', Oxford Historical Records Society, Ngatj
Tuwhareroa Trust Board, New Zealand Academy ofFine Arts,
Art Gallery of New South Wales, National Gallery ofYicroria,
National Gallcl)' of Ireland, and J\llme Catherine Puget';lt the
Musee de Pont-Aven.

Many individuals have allowed me to sec t'heirpaintingsand
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have shared their memories and thoughts about the artist with
me. Your assistance is much appreciated. My special th:lI1ks to
Dr Peter and Mrs Mary Caldwell, the Caldwell fumily. Dr Van
and Mrs J.Thompson, Judith Wright, Joy Dawber, Ian
Thompson, Mrs Marion Mabin, Mrs M.Watson and W.A.
Sutton.

I would like to thank my collcagues and students at dlC
School of Fine Arts, University of Canterbury, espccially Judy
Boyle, for their helpfuLness during the preparation of this
Glraloguc. Thank you to Elod)' Rathgcn, Barbara Burnlq', and
my friends for all sorts of things, nor the lean their invaluable
support.

This is rhc second rime I havc had the plcasure ofworking
on an exhibirion for the McDougall Art Gallcl)'. I would like
to thank the Director and stan' tor thcir prolCssionalism and
amiability during the completion of this project.

Finally, I would like to cxprcss my dcepest gratirude to

i\'lme Annette Thompson and to lvlme IVlimi Tallec. The
extcnsive cataloguc and documcntation ofthe work ofSydney
Thompson, which rhc)' prcp:tred and gcncrously shared with
mc, havc becn invaluable. I rcmember with pleasurc their
knowledge, hospitality and kindness whcn introducing me to

somc ofrhe old world places in Brittall),.

Julie KinlJ

Gordon 1i.8mwn lnd 1-lJmish Keith, All lI"mll((i,lI" 1\',.. un/nml I'nill/ill!, l1U9

191m, Aucllind. Rn.F.d., 1982, p.59.

Alkn Curnow, A &«~Nt..nll/mllf l'tNt 1913·19.,.;. ChrimhllKh. 1945. p. 20.
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BETWEEN CANTERUURY AND CONCARNEAU

Sydney Lough Thompson was born in Camcrbury in 1877
and died at COllcarnc:\U in Britt:\1l~' in 1973. During his long
life he divided his rime almost equally between New Zca!;md
:md France, and 11M}' be described in the terminology of his
times, as a paimer who was 'caught between two hemispheres.'

Thompson grew lip in a colonial society, where inherited
culrur:l1 cOllccprsofrhc Old \Vorld and irscounrcrpart the New
shaped his conception of New Zca!:lnd and Europe. His
paiming developed from the intt:ranioll between dcpcndcm
cultural, bur geographically distnnl contexts.

Belonging to the lirsr generation of New ZC31and born
painters, he spent his torlllative rears in the C1IUcrbury scr
dcmclltofOxlord and;'ls 3n :lITsrudcnt in Christchurch, before
he,like m~ny of his wmempor.lries, left for Europe. His first
trip took pl~ce in 1900 and the time spent ill the artists' colon)'
ill COIlC~rne~1l detennined the subsequclH direction of his
paiming. He found in this old town on the Brcton co.1st a
European past which was ~bscm in New Zeal~nd.The lives or
its lisherfolk excmplificd an existence which w~s in ~((ord with
nature and which was validated by tr;lditioll. This romamic
in\'ol\Tmcllt with a European past was expressed in much ofhis
paiming.

To understand his work we need to begin at the bcginning,
with his origins in coloni:ll C:lmerbury :lnd his :lrriv:l1 at
COI1C:lr1lcau in 1902.
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I
Rrdc's Mill, Oxfonl, .:,1890. One
of many $;l\\'lllills at Q.\I()r.1 in thc
ninctecllIh cent un',
Qiforn H;srfJr;m"Ruurns 5«;(1."

CANTERBURY 1877·1900

Nothing stands out in Thompson's origins which might
account for his decision to bc an artist. Thc Thompson fumily
[r;'ldition, with tcalllrcs reminisccnr of myth, rccalls:l boy of
dreamy disposition, who spcnt his rimc dr;'lwing r;'lthcr than
minding shcep. Qucstioning the myth shows that it docs bear
some rclation to mer.

Sydncy Lough Thompson was born in Oxford on 24
Jallual)', 1877,' About tOrt)' miles from Christchurch, Oxford
owed its prosperity ro surrounding forests, and in the early days
of European settlement when timber resources were in de
mand, it de\Tloped into a small li'ontier settlcment in a
sawmilling region.[ Fig. J I By the time Thompson was a small
boy, it w;:lS::ln eSf;lblished, close-knit community, a placc where
settlers prospered and r;'lised their f:lmilies. Born at home in the
gener;'l] store in High Street, he was christcncd at the Anglic1l1



chul'ch orsl" Andrew's, II.:;lrIl1.:d his k'ssons at local schools, and
Whl.:ll his pal'l.:llts llloVl.:d, grl.:w lip with his bradll.:rs and sistl.:rs
on the funn, 110l tar from town.

His fin-her Charll.:s Abd Thompson was a sllccessful Sl.:rtlcr
whose lifl.: was cOllstructed araund Victorian belief in hard

\

work and progress. and ;l colonist's confidl.:l1ce that adaptibil
iry.along with energ)';md I.:l1tl.:rprise, reaped theirrl.:ward in rlu:
New \Vorld. Charles Abd Thompson went ro Adelaide as a boy
in 1860 whcn his f.ltHily emigrared li·om England. Some timl.:
later, he crossed to Nl.:w Zealand, and in cOlllmon wirh many
pakcha settlers ar the timl.: ofthe Land Wars. he came south. B)'
1866 when he was ninl.:tl.:l.:n, hI.: had joined his brorhcr at
Salrw:ltl.:l' Creek in CantcrbulY. As li·om-iers opened up, he was
ready ro move about the coulllr)' :md try his hand at whatever
oPPorHlllities turned lip. His varied occupations trace his rise
in thl.: world; he worked as bootmaker, whl.:elwrigbt, srorl.:keeper.
:Hlctioneer and funm:r. By 1869, he had moved to Oxford, a
settlement whose p:lee of growrh ofli.:red cxedlcnt prospects,
and itw:lS herl.: hesctupa general sl"Orl.: in the High Su·eer.[ Fig.2J
In 1889, he sold thl.: Sl"Ore and bOllght a shcep tann and moved
imo the homestl.:ad 01" the C:1rlcton Run. 2 As a wel1-00:land
owner, Ch:lrles Abd Thompson had achil.:wd the kind or
success whkh I.:migration to the New World promised his
gelleration of Sl.:ttlcrs.

Milling tim bel' and sheep r."lI"Illing were the principal activi
ties of pioncering menfolk, and rhe formation of artistic
ambitions in a young mall in the late nineteenth century
settlement of Oxford remains eXlraordinary. Thompson's
reminiscences suggest that his mother, Sophia Mathilda
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Geller.l] SltlrC', High SIn:C'I. OXlur,l.
whe....• Sydm:y Thompson spt:-llI his
childhuod, IImil his t:lIht:-r wid Iht:
smrt:- w "Ir HuntC'r in 1889.
(hford Hlftlll"itni Ktrords Soci".,



Lough, w:\s :\ ~cnn:\tivc inllllcnce on the growth of his child
hood :\mbiriolls. An inflllcmial ifdimly pew:i\'cd ligun:, she
is rcmcmbered:\s a culrun: bc:\rcrwirhin the Thompsol1lamil~',

She w:\s :l gn.::lr music lovcr who oltl:n used ro set 011\ from
OxicI'd in rhe ITap, with one of her sons enlist"l:d:ls drivl:r, to

hcar a COllcen in ChrisrdHlrch and return thl: same nighr. It
was she who urged her SOil-in-law, Ernest Empson, to pursue
his career as a lllusician,'\ Sophia I\\athilda Lough W:lS a well
educated woman, whose I~\rhl:r \\'.15 :l schoolrn:lster. In 1860,
;\S:l girl ofthirreen, she caml: with her parems li'om Engl:lnd to

New Ze:ll:lnd. She married Charles Abel Thompson in 1868,
and they brought up :l large Vicrori:lll lamily of six sons and
three daughters,~

Thompson's imagin:.\ti\·e growth probably owed much to

his sickly childhood. \Vhen hc W:lS a small boy, his mother re,ld
to him, expanding his knowledge and stimul,ning his percep
tions. AS3 child hl' 10\"1:£1 drawing.llld rC:lding, :lnd had formcd
dreams of going to Europc.s The \'alues of male culture in
fi'ontier settlements of nineteenth cellwl)' New Ze;\l:lnd can
scarcely have nurtured such exception,11 boyluxxl aspirations.o
Early Ncw Zealand was a gcndered society with SCi expecra
tions being esrablished lor the dillcrent roles of mcn and
wOl11l'n. AS:l young nun growing lip in a Irolllier settlemellt,
Thol11pson'ssensith'e n:lture ,1I1d his independence were shown
in his dl'cisiol1 to become an artist.

As lor d:lting Thompson's attr:tCfion to painting, the
tlll"ning point in his life W:lS the lirst time that he SolW pOlintings
by Perrus van del' Veldcn. He W:lS in Christchurch and rcnH.:Il1
bered "i n the part ofC:lntl:rbury wc lived in, oi Ipaintings welT
unknown :llld when I S:lW this group of V:ln's work I was, as
the s:l}'ing goes, knocked right 011'111)' l{:ct." i This was at rhe
Art Society's Gallery in Durh:llll Sn'ccr in 1894. That yc:u Van
del' Veldcn's group ofeighr oil p:lintings, including :ll:llldsc:lpl:
ofthl: Otira Region, dominated the exhibition. The criric from
the I,yrrcll"on Times described V:ln del' Vcldl:l1's Tb,; Los,;,. as
"onc of the best piCl"lIrcs e"cr shown :It the Society's exhibi
tion."s This experience was dccisi\'c and in the following YC:lr,
when he was eighreen years old, Thompson registered :It the
C:lnterbury College School of Art and beg:lI1 t:lking lessons
with V:lll der Velden in his studio in Durh:llll Strect.

CanterblllY College School of Art opened in 1882 and its
courses were based upon those developed by the Department
of Science and Art at South Kensington in London, Thc
School's priorities wcre the instruction ofschooltcachcrs and
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tntitling in Dcsign.'! lis prilH:ipal objccts werc to train art
lll;;lsterS and misrn:sses lor schools, :md to give studcnts skills in
drawing, design, and modelling whidt the~' wuld usefully
:l.ppl~' to tr.ldcs .md industry.

Studcnt's went through a rigid s~'stem which trained lund
and eyc, As a candidarc tor rhe Sccond Gradc Drawing
Certiticare, Thompson began with such tasks as making an
outlinc drawillg ora dog's hc;\d, drawing the plan and elention
ora cup and sauccr, and making all cnlarged copy ofali·iezc. 111

He advanced from rhc basic study of lorm by outlim:
drawing to llnderst;mding irs ddinirioll by tone and colour.
From copying d~lWillgs, he WCllt on to work from a ".uiery of
.uuiquc casts shipped li'om England, befor<.· progrcssing to rill:
livc modcl. His te:lchcr in thc life class was G.H .Elliott who IMd
introduced thc study ofrhe nude for male students in 1887:'
It was due to Elliott's dlorrs that opportunities to work from
lile increased and by the rime Thompson was a student, the
school prO\'idcd eight hOllrs ofwition in the nllde class and ti,'c
hours in the draped dass. I1 IFig.31 Elliou's classcs were thc

3
SWdO:ll1S and ~lJlr .II Canto:rbul"\'
Collcgo: School of Art, \'.1896. .
S~',lno:yl11()l1lpsun 155(,111,11111; in Ih\·

l'I.lcl::. mIl un Ih\' Idi. $o:all'd in tho:
CCIlIn.'Oflhc fnlll! n)\1 IsG.H .Elliull.
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Syllncy 1...Thompson. 17x Stldd/e
c.1897.
o...:jiJrd Hi/tarim/ J(mmls Sofia..,

b:u;is li'oll1 which Thompson ;'Ind his cOlllcmpornrics, Annie
Eliz:lbcrh Abbott(l:trcr Kelly), Cedi Kcll)'. Raylllond Nklllt)'l"c,
Leonard Booth, Robert Procter and Chrlrks Bkkcnon dcn:l
oped. His orlll'r reachers included Charles KiclsOll :111<1 Alfred
Wilsoll Walsh.

NC\'l'rthdcss, it was against :l.l1 11lSlilll1-iol1:l1 b:lckgroul1d
where Fine Ans wen: seconda!")' lhal the imp.Kt of V:ll1 der
Velden was lclr by srudcnrs of Thompson's gCllcr:ltion. Van
der Velden had arrin:d in ChrisrdHlrch in J890, :lI1d began to
reach II'om his srudio in Durham Street in 1893. The ditlcrcnr
:lI111osphcrc of Van del' Velden's studio li'om rh:tt of tht:
schoolrooms of the School of Art was striking. TO:lI1 im
pressionable youth who h3d grown lip on a f.mll at Oxford,
Van dcr Veldcn rc\'calcd ncw horizons. As Thompson
rcmem bcrcd:

Vnn bnd n studio Ullilt ill tbe orclmrd. "nJiscontnincd tll'O
sludios renlll' ~ Ibe mnster JIIorL'cd ill OIlC nlld lilt sludclltS Imd
tbc olbc,.. linll lSsft/dio lI'flS fI SflIIClllfll';Y illto II'bitb Wt emert'd
lI'itbgrcfll rCI'trwtc. Islmll fllwfI.vs rCl/lclllut'rlbtfirsl impra
sioll it mfldc 011 me. Ouc IIIbitb iIItr.:trud nJ Ii lilt "'till 011. 01lt

seemcd to step]i'om tbc streets ofCbristclml'cb illio flllOlbc,.
World. 13

The 'master' and his studio with its Europe.\Il ambiancc
II·om "old oak carvcd cabinets with e13horate designs showing
through the blackncss of agc, quaim doublets 3ml old 6sh
ioned goblets and bric a brac" dcfincd for his students their
earlicst notions of artistic lilc. 14

For Thompson, howcvcr, it was not' anI)' Van dcr Velden's
il1lpal.:t as a role model of the pl'okssiol1:l1 :lrtist which was
inllllcntial, it \\':lS also his painting. In 17)& Snddlf [Fig.4J, a work
which he 1:J.rcr :\Cknowlcdged to bc his first paiming, he
el1lularcd Vall del' VeldCll'S l'nlllsluccm sh:ldows and d:lrk
\"Ollali ries. V:lll del' Veldell's powers orchal':\cterisatioll scell in
flgurc studies such as Old incl' (Duncdin Public Art Gallery)
wcrc sigllilicant inOUCllCCS on ThompsOll's gcnre p:linting and
pOnr:litlire. Onc of his carliest paintings of the Nl:lol'i, Maori
1IIotber find cbild (C:\1.I) is marked by its naturalism. The
wom:ln has:l worn,lincd f.1CC, thick eyebrows with deeply set
eyes and she meets the vicwcr with a stern expression; the
painting COllVCYS somcthing of the woman's patient strength
and a sense ofher indomit;tble spirit. V:ln del' Veldell's vigorolls
re:llism and expressive tcchnique were fundamcntal inOucnccs
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on Thompson, and rhe ch;lr.\nnisation whid1 he brought to

l,w;r works in Brinany such as All Pnrnull (Cn.2) had its
st,uting poim in rhe Durch rradition of ninereenrh century
realism.

In the work OrV,lll der Velden, Thompsoll was introduced
to :1Il expressive redllliqlle in tcrms of brushwork and the
h,lIldling of Iighr. Alrhough larer he was to rejecr Vall der
Veldcn's d:uk IOn:t1iries lor high-kcy toncs and direct plein-air
working, Thompson conrinued to aim ar a brood and bold
realizarion of his subject. This was emphasized by Van der
Velden. At thc School of An undcr the South Kcnsington
s)'S[cm,studcnts progressed from ol\e derailed rendering to the
next. In contrast, 1'101llpson recalled how Van dn Velden
emphasized thc need for a unified eOca and used to tell his
students that a painting must be "one piecc". It was Van dcr
Velden who influenccd Thompson's YOllthful commitment to

art. He urged Thompson's parents to support their son's
ambition by sending thcm a congratulatory note in 1897,
when his pupil won threescholarshipsatthe School ofAft.IFig.51

Amongst his contcmporaries in Christchurch, Thompson
was coullled as one of the mOSt promising. -nle high point of
his success in rhose days came from London when his painting
TIle Strnnle (Oxford Historical Records Society) took one of
tilt)' silver medals awarded from 6,500 elHries in a competition
orb"3nized by rhe Science .md Art" Department in South Ken
singron. This constitllted "the highest award that had cvcr

5
NOIC from I'elms '"JlI (kr VcMcn 10
,\Ir Jlll1 ~Ir'!> Thollll')SOn, 1897.
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Sy,ln"'~'111omllSt:)I\'~ ti~l stlldiu JI

CtrklOIl Run, O.dor.l.

been gained in the cololly."I; [11 Christ'l.:hlll'ch the shining
sikcr 1111..'dal sparkled with on:rscas Sllccess.

Ir was probabl)' after Van del' Velden Ieli- Illr Ausrr:'lli:l in
1898 rh:u SydlH:Y Thompson wem b:\Ck to Oxtort! :\nd sct up
as a l>.lilller. With his luther's hdp he built his tirsr swdio on the
1:'1'111 at Carlcl"Oll. From the otll"sidc it'looked like :l. classic New
Zcal:md shed bur it had ocell spcl:ially pl:ll1lU:d with :.1 largc
window 011 rhl' south side f:Killg out :1noss the gat<kn ro the
homestead.( Fig.6J

His srarring poinr as:.lll :lrtisr was:n- the srudio/shcd on the
l:\rIn - :\ stmcturc which symbolizes the dilllculrics which t:lCcd
.m arlisr in cst\blishing:t career in lau: nim:rccmh century Nl:\\'
Zcal:tnd. At this tim!: in Christchun.:h the An Sociel" looked
to Bril.lin for its n1hure, and a telldenc~' to bll~' British meant
New Ze,lhmd paill1ers suflcred. The emergenn: ora generation
of New Zeabnd painters with prolcssion,lI aspirations also
placed an incrcasing load on the slendcr arr marker.

Thompson's decision rocst;lblish hiscareerasa portr.litand
ligurc painrer was an ambitious and realislic response ro rhe
statc of the marker. At leasr in ponr:.lilllre the local ;l.rtisr had
the chance to monopolize the markel, and ponniture was
known ro be rhe "most Ilicr.ni\·e brall1.:h orlhe prolession."l/>
\Vithin sC\'eral years Thompson h.ld succeeded in being recog
nized as a ponrail paimer.\I a time whell "New Zealand can
hardly be said ro be rich in wloni.ll·bofll ligure paintcrs", and
whell "mosrofour tigllre painierscollle f"om the Old \Vorld. "17

It was in this brandl ofp.liming that Thompson perceived
the possibility of making his career and he set .Ibour its
construction. The tastes orthe Old World determined those of
the New, :llld the desirability or EUl'Ope:lll study and overseas
success were compelling. With money that his father had
senkd 011 him to establish ;\ career, he sct our lcx Emope in
1900. When he sailed in AllgllSt that year, Thompson - who
had been raised as a colonial child· W.IS also going 'Home'.
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ENGLAND AND FRANCE 1900 - 1904

Thompson's first rrip lasted over lour years~ he lefr New
Ze.lland on rhe S.S.Talulla on Augusr 25 1900, ch;lllged ships
in j\ lc1bourne, and arrived in London in lare aUTUmn. III \ Vhilst
in Europe. his painring was exhibited at the Roy:lI Ac.Hlcmy in
London, and ar the Paris Salon. When he reTUrned TO New
Zealand in 1905, :mistic progress and Old World success were
rewarded witll porn'air COllllllissiollS :llld purchases by tile Art
Societies. In the lollowing rear, he was appoinred TO rhe
Clnrerbllry ColIl:ge School of Art and rook c1urge of the lile
dass. The trip had tlll'thered his n!ucatioll. and ser him up ;lS
an artisI'.

I-Iowevn, rhe expcrielKc of his lirst on:rseas trip h;ld even
longer lasting consequences; his life in rhl: artists' colony at
Conc:lrneaumarked the beginning ora rom:mtic invoh'eme1l1
with Europe which drew him back there for rhe rest orhis life.
Itended only with his final journey 10 COllcarneau in 1969 and
his death there four years later.

In 1900, however, when Thompson sailed fi-om New
Zealand, he was a sliccessfiil an srudem and a young man of
means. IFig.I7] His futher had given him £500, which
constilUled an immensc slimY' A sense of irs rclari\'e value
COllles li'om the knowledge that New Zealand anist Margaret
Sroddart's weekly expenses were only onc pOllnd at this timc
- as Frances Hodgkins noted when she visitl:d Stoddart at St
I\'cs in 1902,!O Untortunatd)" no letters n:main to record
Thompson's fi::dings when he kit the country. He emerges as
a sl:nsitive, sniolls young man, anI)' 23 years old and sening
our ro realize a long tcrlll ambition.

Not long afrcr his arrival in London, he bcgan his art
rraining at' Hearherle)"s which was an :lpt choice lor a young
lllan with ambitions in portraiture and figure painting.
Heatherley's specializcd in preparing students tor entry to thc
Royal Academy School and its rC:lching was conseqllentl~' run
along old-fushiolled lines.21 Studcnrs were provided with a
model who wOllld be decked ourin an arrayofcosrumes to t:tke
on a variety ofchar.leter roles.

Thompson's works from Ihis lime, included a T.l'I'OIcIlIl
PCIlJIlllt(Roberr McDougall Art Gallery}, and r.lnged from the
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ponr;\yal of:t by brother to th:t("of:t p:trliaIlH.:nrary soldier li'om
the Civil War. Howc"er, bd()re nine months were over be had
rejected British academic ("r,linin!; :tlld cscaped to till: COllntry.

In the summcrofl90 I, he arrived at St;.lirhes,asmalliishing
village on the Yorkshin.: coast and one of sever~\l ,mists'
colonies which had den:loped in Britain ar the end of rhe
nineteenth cenrury. Since the 1880s British paimers, having
worked in the artists' colonies in Britran)', began lO settle in
fishing \'illages along the coast in their own country. From
Cockbunlspath on the cast coasr of Scotland where James
l\kL.'\chbn Nairn had worked, right down to Newlyn in
Cornwall on the south-west tip ofEnghmd, artists painted thl'
coastal landscape and rhl' country people.!2

Fishing villages were close-knit communities where tradi
tional practices and custOms had been de\'c!oped by the
fishertolk to gmun their snrviv,ll. From the cnd of the
nineteenth century, paintings which viewed this way ofliti.: as
picrlln:sqlle or uplifting had foulld a successful reception in
London ar shows ofrhe New English An Club and the ROy:l1
Academy. Thompson was in London early in 190 I and would
h,\\'e seen his first Academy cxhibition wilh paimings depicting
home moorings, dearing nets and running between tides.

Abour this timr.: sC\'eral New Zealanders were :'IIso working
in artists' colonies in Engl:tnd. \V'llrer Wright Irom Auckland
made Nr.:wlyn his choice and just alter the tlIrn ofthr.: cenwry,
Marg;lret Stoddart, O.K. Ridunond and Frances Hodgkins
were painting in Cornwall.

Thompson made Staithes his paiming pitch. It W~lS readily
accessible with the advent of the l~ilw:l)', which dcli\'en.:d
visitors to a nearb)' smtion. li·om where they descen(kd down
a narrow track to rhe small village below. What artmcred
painters ro Staithes were its picturesque qualities: old houses,
with rcd-tiled or th~\tched rclOls wcn.: huddkd along narrow
streets, a trcstle bridge spanned a stream, and thc livcs of thc
villagers providcd :lIlother rangc o(thcmcs. St"aithes reached
its height ofpopularity amongarrisls between 1880 .md 1910.
Ar the time ofThompson's visit", its most' well known rcsidelHs
wcre Laul.l. and Harold Knighr. H They had arrived in 1895,
and umil leaving for Cornwall in 1907, most of their time was
spenrat Staithes. At this time L:lura Knightworkcd in asombrc
realist manncr, but recalled that it was at Staithes ("hat she fIrst
experimentcd with painting in spots of colour to capture
effects of atmosphere and lighr.N
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Two works from this trip show how Thompson's p:liming
was atlc'rcd by working ",it'll artists :U" Smithl.:s. Within his own
development, they rcprcsc.:llr c;\rly attempts ro Glptun: atlllos
pheric cHeers by llsing:\ V;lricd r:\llgc ofcolours. III Entrance
to o'a t)becL., Srnitbcs(CJ.t.21 ), light striking rht: rl~d-tilcd roots
of houses below is n.:gistt:n:d ill:l r.lllgc ofhucs 011 the distant
dills. Reflections 011 waxer, painted in flllcnr strokes of
white, dominate the foreground of Fishing bonton tlJe rilla,
Stnit/m (C.1r.22). The old trestle bridge in the b:lckgroulld
was a popular post-card vil:w, and according 1'0 Laur.\ Knight
"an inspir3tioll 1O en:r)' paimer who C;lll1C".l;l Fig.7J

The Slimmer in Sl.lirhcs inrrodllccd Thompson to the
picturesque themes which fishing villages presented. His com
panion was Charles Bickerronand for both YOllngmen Sraithes
was t1l1.:ir first cxpericnce of working in an artists' colony. For
Thompson, this expericnce introduced him to a p::Htcrn of
existcnce which hc made his way oflifc for many Illrure years
spent in I3rittany.

At the end of the summer, rather rhan rerurning ro the
routines at Hcarhcrlcy's, hc chose instead ro cross the Challnel
and enrol at rhe Academic Julian in P::lris.

7
Suilhl.'s Uridgl.'. 1885.

--,
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Sydllloy ·llllll11pSOIl. Ch.lrlcs Uk-ker
ton ;lml WilliJ.m J..eceh.I'Jns. 1901.
-1l101111)S()1l i~ 111 the eemrt:, with
Uid,cnon tH his rig.ht.

PAIUS

After less than a ye~\r in England, Thompson I()llowed the
example of m:lllY British 3rt sllldnm., by seeking Ollt the
possibilities which study in P.lrisotlered, He recalled with n:rse
simplicity that "all thl' world wem 10 Paris in those days 10

sHidy ;trt." 11> At the HiI'l1 orihe cemllry, P;tris provided more
opportunities th~\ll London lilr the studenr who wallted to

COIKent ....lte on working directly Il'om life, Its ;lppcal ;tlso lay in
its represcllt3tion to the Anglo-S;lxon mind, o(a place not only
for the pursuit of;lrtistic stlld~', but lor thc libcnuion ofli,oing
the ;lrtist's lite. What it rcpresented to young .lrtists ofthe time,
was expressed clearly ill "Stlldellt lifc in the QU;lrtier L1tin,
P;tris",;tll ;lrtidc in;t colltcmpor.uy Ill.lgazine:



It is ({) Pnris· It'lJIld~'/jitiSdlU:-side Pnris - with its trmmrcs
oIn I't, itsji'CCdfJIII jf". the c.wrcise oI;listillets ill pll rSlln /ICC oI
the pn i lIter'scrajr nlldlor the /ll/tra IIImdkd del'dop1l/CIlt of
tnlen ts, tIm t the trlle studclI t til rus llIith lougi1109. A yCfl r (JI'

tll'O nt julinll's... ;s worth n c:rele oISmfth Ke/lSiu.!JtolJ, with
nil its "cu,.ratm·ss''' nud plns/er ensts,n

A phorograph of Thompson, Charles Bickerton, and an Irish
painter who was to become Thompson's lite-long friend,
\Villi~\lll Leech, rdkct~ the Bohemiall ideals which governed all
,lrt student's lite in P'lris; auendance ar rhe AC:ldcmie JlIli:l1l
demanded ;It the "ery Icast from irs foreign studcnts :1 displ~\y

of disn:g;\rd f()r bourgeois convcntion.( Fig.Sl
Foreign studcnts wcrc a significant prcsence ;\[ the

Ac;\dcmie; whellt he English artist \Villiam Rorhcnstein ;\rrived
from London, hc rec;\llcd:

-171e Acndemic julin II wns n COllllaics oIstm{ioscrowncn with
stlldCllts, the Il'nlh thid: with pnlette scrapiu__qs, hot, nirlessnlln
cxtrellle(,' noiS)'...StudCl/tsji'/1II1 nil ol'erthc ",orld crowded thl'
studios. Bcsidothe Fn:llchmell,thcre llIere Russin us, Turks,
Egyptinm, Serbs, Hf1Il1Ilflllinm, Films, Swedes, Ge/'mnm,
ElIg/isblllm rmd S(Otd/1III'11, milt 1IIfllly AUlI'rienm,!1l.

Whcll thc initiaillow oLutists ro Europc bcgan in rhe 1890s,
Ncw Zeal:llld contributed irs ~hare. H.P,Sealy, who was there
with C,F.Goldic and Thomas Ryan, rcmembered Ih:n,"e\'cll
New Ze.llaml. t:\rthe~t probabl~' of ;111 cOllllrries, being ;llmoSl
the Antip()dcs of Paris, Iud ;\1 onc rimc three represcnt:1tives in
one studio."!') Duncdin p;\imcrs Alli'cd O'Kcdle and Daisy
t-:il'chetr abo swdlcd the Ilumbers in rhis decade, making lip
some of the lirst orm.my New Zl'alanders who conrinued the
traditioJl into the 1()lIowing Cel1l1ll}',.10

Artists were aur.tcted by the challce to study in Paris under
est;\hlishcd masters li'om the French Academy. Whel'c;\s ;\
l;\llgu.\ge rcquiremcllt denicd l\l;\IlY torcigners access to the
Fn:nch Academy School, thc Ac;\dclllie Julian ;\dmirred all
comers tCll';\ modest tec, Thompson's day bcg;\11 bdorc se"en
o'clock whcn he callghr rhe paddle steamer li'om MClldon, to
,lITh'e at the sllldios in the Rue ell! Dragon Oil rbe left bank,
rcady to commence work at eighr. Every day was spenr in
drawing and painring from the model. This appealed to many
Ncw Zealand artisls who h:ld experienced limired acccss to lite

9
SnhlC\ L.Thompsun. A F,'wcl,
Girl. p,llIltcd ,lIlhe ACl.dtl\lil' lul;JII.
plJ..:ed fnLlrih in till' jlUrlrJ;1
":OlK(IIIl"S. I II hl'(c.ll'llm!S ullkm)\\ n)
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\Villi3m-Adolphc UOtlglll:n:-:l.U.

II (bdo\\' riglll)
Gabrid Ferrier in his Slll<tio.

classes in an schools ar home. A series 01" compcririolls held
each monrh worked as :m incentive for s\tldcms ro "pply
themsel\'es to the daily routine of c:iglu hams spcnt working
from the model. It was at olle of the l1lolllhl~' contests in
portrninlrc that Thompson SCClIrt.:d lounh place. [Fig.9)

Every day students worked independently, and 011 "'lOlld~lY

and Saturday the profc:ssors made their visit and delivered their
\'crdiet. Fortunately lor Thompson, his fiiclld \Villiam Leech
aClcd as his interpreter.

From its lOll ndation in 1868. illSlnlctioll insrillcd :l rcsJXct
for French academic art and the classical tr~lditiol1."1 When
Thompson waS:l srudcnr, his professors were Bougucrc311 :lI1d
FerricI'. Howe"er, \Villi:lm·Adolphe Houguen::l.ll, Commander
of the Legion ofHol1ourand I\lcmberofthe Academy, was by
now se"entY-sevell years old.[ Fig. I0 J It W3S Gabriel Fcrrier
who was seen by 1l1Ompson ;'Ind Scaly 35 lheir lively and
eflcctive mentoL( Fig.11 J HOlh <masters' cmphasized
academic practice, upholding qualities of 'finish', restrained
brushwork., firmly drawll contours, and the gradual registrJ
lioll oflight and dark. through subtle tonal gradations.

On his first visit to Paris, Thompson W:iS introduced to
traditional rather than I1lcxtcrn direnions in French painting.
His experience was shared by rhe majority oflorcigncrs whose
cultural background presented barriers towards understand
ing the French a\':l.llt-garde.

The 'masters' direcred rhcirstudenrs to lollow traditional
art. An essential part of training was at the Louvre, where,
Thompson recalled, theystlldicd Italian and French primitives,
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and painrings from the Italian Ren:liss:lnce; works representing
a paimerly direcrioll were by Velazquez, Rembr:lndt and Hals.
Their perusal of paimers from more recent French art rook in
i\lillel, the Uarbizon Sch(X)I, and extended 3S tin:ls Basrien
Lep:lge.~l

At the time ofThompson's first st:lY in (l:lris, ir seemed to

him thar Impressionist paimers were.: not widely appreci:lted,
and that there were few opportunitics for seeing their work.
This was tnle in thar otlidal :\eeeptanee of Impressionist
paintinl; callle late. It was nor until (895, O\'er rwcllty years
afrer the first Impressionist Exhibitioll, that Caitlebotte's be
quest of works by I"\onct, Deg:ls and the group was finally
accepted ;'Ind put on view. \·Vhen Thompson visited Ilaris tor
tht: IntCn1;'1tioll;l[ Ex hibition in 1900, tht: Imprcssionists wat:
given onl),;'1 tokt:n repn,:st:nt;ltion. AI" Illis time, the best plal"t:
ro see Impressionist painring was :u' DUr:lnd-Ruel's, whert:
Thompson wem wirh srudt:llt's from Julian's 1'0 vit:w rht:
dealt:r's t:xrensi,·t: collenion. At this stage however, he showed
no imerest in relating his own painring 1O these directions. His
work eonrinued ro develop from the initial direction formed in
New Zealand when he responded to the dark tonalities ofVan
der Velden, rather thall to the impressionistic approaches of
Nairn and Walsh.

Before dismissing Thompson as old-fushioned it is worth
bearing in mind that it was nor until 1905 that the British
public began to 1Illderst;lnd the distinctive character of French
Impressionism which lay in irs treatment of light in terms of
varied touches of pure colour. At this time, New Zealand's
artistic taste followed that of Engl:ll1d where French Impn:s
sionists wen: only beginning ro be accepred by the public and
by oflicialdom in 1905, when Durand- Rue! organized a large
exhibirioll of their painting in London.,B

Between 1900-1904, Thompson's understanding of
Impressionism was that of Brirish p:linters. Impressionism
1lle:lllt eirher the ronal atmospherics ofWhistler 01' the dashing
brushwork of Sargent. These were the :\rtists who had an
impact on Thompson's painting ar rhe end ofhis trip and ;lltCf
his return to New Zealand.

In (laris, Thompson relared 1"0 tradirional art and instiru
rions. He recalled:

Paris bad only two big salom ami tbey lIItre botb beld in tbe
Gralld Palais. 'nJC Sitloll des Artistes Frnllfais represmted tbe
oldt:" teudenc_y. tbe official poim O[III·CIII.
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TIle Markel. C.uIK.MlleJII.

,

77)c Snltm des Rcnllx-Ans IfJns 1IIIJrfcr1l or II'ns CtJ/lSirfl.'ud

modern i11 than J"Zl'fin.\'s Oflhf em/III:1'. 1/ hnd bUlIJommi b.l'
ulcbrntcd pnillurs who tlJOIll1h/ /hl.' A ,'I;.1t,'! Frn 11m;! 100 old
fasbi01led.
Of((JlflOStO, /bac !l'nJ nlUI/lUI" sn 1011, tim t (If tbc l11dipwdn 11/S

bill JlO sclJrrspcttilc" persoll would bn I'e 111 /fd) to do lI!itb it. At
IcnSl, 11'& .1tudmts tbt1tlf1b/ /be Snlol/ nrs IlIdfpcunn"ts II'nJ

rcnl(r /be cx{,ibit;OIl ofll'orks tlm/lmd bccli refilsed b..'Y /be f1thcr
tn>o In/uIIIY'

Appropriately,Thompson made hisdebut:tt the conservative
Salon dcs Anisres Fran.;ais in 1904, listed in the catalogue as
a pupil of BOllgucre:tu and Fcrricr. Hc showcd Atl pm"nOIl
(CaL2), :tnd the portrait ofl\liss Edith Ingram, which,alh:r his
return 10 New Zealand, hung m'cr thc lircpl;lcc orhis studio in
Christchurch.( Fig.19 )

All l'nrnoll was painred in Brittall)' where he made his baSt'
in 1902, :tfter k:.JXing Paris and the crowded studius of thc
Academic Julian.
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Brittau.\' is t'SsC1ltin/~1' fbe lami ofrlJe paiuter. It IIIOI/Itt be
strnllgL' illlfeuf iIn COlflJll:ysprilik/cd wirb lI'bitc cnps, nun sa
tbick~l' in Stfll/Jller lIIitb ,be brigbresf blossoms oftbe[idds
should 110/ atlrntl (J rl;S!s"1/ scnrcb ofpiClurcsqltc costl/Ille nud
scow afpas/ornl !1ft·
H.tU.I<:kl>lIm. /I....,,,,, ""'l'; All Artllllr "limr III HriwfII:r, l.ondon, 18lS0. p.3.

YOIl CflIllW{ possib~,' do vctur (ban ,boose COllcnnu:nu in
Brif/fH'."flsn pitcbfor.yoll,.,:nsd. "'berber,yolt inUlin to paiul
lIUJ ,.;111:11In lUtsen pes, interim'S, orjigun:s, tImtis tbe place for
:rOIl; ij".volf llIfllllJ OJ/Ille olba bmuf, to In':.l-" awn)' n momb or
tll'O, COIunmMII affords ."011 elle,yfn,;Jj~y for so dohill. rOlf

may reckon 011 finding plcnsnm anist compnlliollS, borb
EUlI/isb nud[ore;gll, ill (be 1011111, nuri at tbe l'i1/n!p: of I'm"
A I'CII tm miles off. 'l7Jtll n!JniuJ -,,0" willlhlt ri..qlJt 1"o.rnIZr nt
n cost ojjil'cji-fl/US peT dielll, or epen less.
fr.mk L.1:-.111111~nud, ~ Lcw;~ l<> AniS{.), Ikin.my .l'> ;l skct,-hillg grnUrlll",

·!1Jt'$lIllIIl,. IV. IS9.f,I).IHO.

After making :t grand rollr of Imly with somc Amcrican
sfudcms, ThompSOl1l1l:ldc his way to Brittan~'imending tost:lY
for the summer bclc)re rcturning ro Pm·is. Howe\'er, COllcarnC:lll
bcc:ll1lc his b;lse lor rhe remaind(,:r ofhis smy.[Figs.12 and 13J

In 1902 whell he arri\'ed in Britt:ln)', the region arrl":leted
:lnists in gre:u numbers from around the world. Its :lppeal was
bascd largely on a myth constructed by bourgcois llrb:lIl
society. Rapid ch:lllges in city life, resulting li·om modernization
and com mercial :lnd industrial expansion, led to the creation in
the last dcctdcs of the ninetcemh cent"ury ofthc rural ideal of
a life lived close to l1;lturC. Thl: urb:\ll middle class created:l
myth of thl: cOllnt"rysidc where pe;lS;lIUi)' and fishcrfolk
were seen as the embodimcltt ofendllring ;lnd worthy valucs.
Since the 1860s, this ourlook had brought :lrtists in increasing
1H1mbers in pursuit or nature and thc primitive ideal, :lnd
Brittany's appc:l1 reached irs height in the late nineteemh
CCIUUI)/.35
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TIle Harbour, Com:amc,lll.

Irs :u:rractlons drew a wide r:lllgc ofp:lill1'crs: Nlonl:(" came
in 1886 to paim its wild, rocky coastline, Jllks BrcrOIl painrcd
the religiolls ceremonies orits people: for;l sophisricarcd Paris
audience, while Bougucrc:llI :\nd the salon painters rrans
larmed its washerwomen :lnd f1sI1l.:rlolk iuro :\l.:ccprabJc
c1assic:l1 ideals. Its most famous \'i5i[Or was Paul Gauguin who
arrived in 18"86 at the SIll:lII "jllagc of Pom-Aven, an event
which h;lS bcr.:n written into hismrics of modern art for its
signific31ll:C TO Post-Impressionism. To Gauguin, all escapee
from modern ci\'ilis:lrion, Brirr:my W:"IS the lirsr stop-ovcr in
st:arch of:l primirh'c ideal which ended in disillusion in the
~h.rqucsas Islands of the South Pacific.

Brittany appealcd strongly 10 artists from th(O New World,
and man)' Americans, often in flight from their OWI1 culture,
arrived on a nostalgic jourllC)'atartists' colonies. Coming from
the New World, the)' wcrc susceptible to Brittany's historic
charm and age-old landsc:lpe. American :lrtists first, colonized
Pom-Aven in the 1860s ;lIld Ii-olll the I880s, man)' of thelll
beg:ln to visit the fishing village OfCollcMlleau.3b

For them, as fOI-a New Zc;\I:;md artist, the completion of
:l successnll painting and its reception in a French salon was
:l means of securing a career at home. The drift of New
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Ze:llanders ro Europe onl~' began in the 18905, and Thompson
GIn be eounred as rhe tirsr New Zealander to rake up residence
in rhe artists' colonies or Brirmny. $ubsequenrly, Brirrany was
marked on rhe sketehing routes of man~' New Zealand artisrs.

When Thompson srared rhere, irs arrmcrions induded rhe
opporruniry ofliving amongsr orher anisrs and seeing a \'arierr
of work.n He rec.llkd meering the Glasgow impressionisr,
John Lavery, and rhe marine painter, Julius Olsson. AI' rhis
time, rhe mosr important ligure in exparriare circles was
Alexander Harrison, who had succeeded in breaking infO rhe
exdusi\'e French art world, and was being lionized at s..'llon
exhibirions for his large sc:lle sea studies :md plein-air paintings
of nudes. He had been :1 friend of Whistler and painted at
Concameau with Bastien-Lepage and Maric BashkinsclrM

Another American was Charles Frornuth, who had arrived in
Conc3rneau in 1890 and st3yed for the rest ofhis lift:. In 1901
Fromtlth's rt:put3tion 3t COnC3r1lt:au so:ued, when Auguste
Rodin came to visit him at his studio. Another painter was
Alfred Odobbe, a pupil of Bouguereau, who specialized in
paintings of idealized, young pcas..'lnrs which hung in rhe
oHicial salon. Thompson recalled meering these artists on his
:uri\'al on Concarneau.

At Concal'lleau painrers worked in a variety of styles and
unlike ne;'lrby Pont-A\'cn, Conc3l'lll."aune\'erproduccd aschool
of painting. An academic ltad came from its IOllg~sranding

resident's: Alfred Guillou, a narive of Concarneau, and his
brother-in-law, Thcophile Deyrolle. Barh were represenra
ti\'es ofacademic lTadition and took up residence in rhe 1870s.

Conli'onted bY:l variel")' of:lrtistic possibilities at Concarneau,
Thompson eoneemrared on figure studies and retlined the
d:lrk ronalities which he le;'lnled as a student ofVan del' Vdden.
His subjects Wl;re l)lpie:l1 ot'thcir times when pC:lsant paintings
lll:ltk up asigni fie:l11t pn:scnce ar YC:lrly exhibitions at thl.: $:llon
dcs Anisrc5 Fr.lll~:lis and rile $:lloll des Bcallx~Arrs. The pit:l")'
of pcas:lm11' Imd becollle :l common theme, conveying reas·
Sll1":lllee 1'0 prosperous Parisi:lll saloll-goers. A /I pn I'doJl (Cat.2)
was a srudy of' an old m:lll in :l revercntial :ntirude ar :l Breroll
religious observallet:; 'nJC crucifix (entA) fcarurt:d a young
pe:lsant girl turning her rOS:lI)' be:lds before a crucifix. These
p:lintings fined into wh:lt one nineteenth century commenta
tor dl.:scribed as "the innumer:lbk peas:lllt studies which find
their W:ly to P:lris, to scll well and ;'Idom rhe walls ofluxurious
houses, where peasallts arc myths.".w However, whar srands
out in Thompson's work is the srrengrh ofcharacrcrisation in
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Anisl's mudel, CIl1ll,:,lrno:all,':.1902.

the porrrayal ofthe pC;ls:lnt and the :l\'oidancc ofscl1timenT;lliry
in his trcanncnr of rill' young woman. In his Bn.:roll p;\;nrings
(Cars.2-4), there is the sallle quality ofn.:alism, dcrin~d li'olll
the Dutch tradition, which had cmpowc:n:d carlier work done
in New Zcakllld, such as Atno1"i JIIt/lluT flud chiM (Car. I ).

The favourite themes ofrhl' pt'asant genre <kn.:rlllillcd dial
his models were old people, childn:n.lIld yotlng women, who
found posing for p;lilHt:TS suppkmclHcd their mC;lgrc
incolllc.[ Fig.141 The cc{)nom~' of COilcarneau depended on
the fishing industry and Ihe: \';lgarics of the s;mlinc c.lreh. j\ ten
fished and women worked in 'nclOrics,c1c:lningand processing
the catch. Conditions aflile wcre dism:ll, :lIld wcn.: rcmarkcd
upon by more rh:ll1 onc visiring p:lintcr.

H,joncs Thaddcus,:lll Irish :lrrisr, rCl.::llkd how lin- or six
f.unilies wcre oft-cn crowded inro onc house wirhour s.,nit:lrion
:lnd wirh b:ld W:ltcr.~ On Thompson's lirsr visit to Conc:lr
nC:lll, he W:lS strlH:k by the extrcme h:lrdship of thc people
which W:lS brought homc to him whcn a linJc girl who was his
modd dicd suddcnly ti-om disc:lsc,~1 Conditions of IXH'crty
mcanr disease and dnlnkcnllCss wcrc commollpl,H:c. Howc\'cr,
p:linring orrhis period did not confronr thc distasteful "spcets
ofsocial conditions or rcspond b~,:lTticul:Hingpolitk:l1protcst.
Rcasons arc nor hard (0 lind. Artists working in \'ill"gcs:lt this
period wcrc drawn thcrc b~' :l myth of thc countl)'side which
cclcbr:ltcd rural lilt-; their cultural outlook W:lS b:lscd upon
nost:llgi:l for a w:lY oflilt- which, with the onset ofthe twentierh
cenrury, was to come graduall~' to all cnd.

Coming ti·om Ncw Zealand in sC:ln:h of EllropC:ln
rr:ldirions, Thompson "':lS e.:nthr:lllcd by the.: picrllresquc
sccnc, The pcas;lllf ;lml I'lshe.:rlolk existcd to him and kilo\\'
Ne.:w Zcal:lndcrs, as culrural symbols of an age-old El1ropc;ln
past. Nostalgia lor a EllfOpe.:<lll rr:ldition dre.:w him :llld his
contcmporaries to the.: othe.:r side.: of the.: world, On his return
ro Christchurch, hc cxplained how he.: had discovered at
Concarncau,"qu:linr l'ishertolk, with thcir pinllrcsquc boats,
:llld in the othe.:r vill:lges ch:uactcristic typcs particllt:lrl)' v:llu
:lble to figurc p:linte.:rs."H

The varicry of models in COIlC:lflleaU made this :I valu:lbJc
pcriod in his development. He also completed sc"er:ll outdoor
sketches on this trip: including Hal'lIerf, Rrittnll)' (Aig:llltighc
Art Gallcl)'. Till1:1ru) :Iud Dllblill Bn:v (Univcrsity of C:ll1tcr
bUI)'). For many painters, Concarneall's :lppc:ll1:ly in irs possi~

bilities forplcin-air work and Thompson joincd his fcllowarrisrs
sketchillg:lt the market place :lnd along rhe qll:l~'Sidcs.lFig.15]
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Two small studies of the harbour, dating from rhis rime,
rc\'eal an inreresr in atlllospheric ctlccts and pictorial values: in
BoatI i11 flJe 1m rholl r1COllca mea 11 (Car.24) his placing of the
oonts at the top of the panel meant that ~llmost two thirds of
the composition was given over to a study of their reflections
in the watcr. In OllurlJa rboll,., CI'&II;II,9, Conca mea II (C1t.23),
ronal harmonics ofdeep crimson and green, and the arrange
mellt of masts set against sea and sky, suggest a debt to

""!listie ... Thompson was f:amiliar with Whisrler's paiming
and FrOllluth's pastels whidl emphasized simibr pil:rorial
values. He acquin.:d one or Fromurh's pasrels Ii:)!" himself,
Dock Study witlJ Bontsl Fig.161, which he showed ill 1905 at
the Camerbury Society of Arts' exhibition. It hung on rhe
wall ofhis srudio in Christchllrch ulltil it was given to the Art
Society.1 Fig.19]

Afier his retllrn to New Zealand, he eonrinued painting
outdoors, captllring impressiolls of :ltmospherie etlcers in
small tonal sketches such :lS Scnsetrpc, Nell' Z:nlnm{ (Cat.58)
in 1907. These studies suggest th:lr he worked in diflcrcnr Styles
simultaneollsly, registering his perceptions impressionisrically
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Sydney Thompsun. 1900.
Ale:w'1Jder Tur"bull Ubrnl'J,
IVrl/illgtoll

18 (opposite)
Srdnl.'~' lllolllpson, 1906.

in ourdoor landscape skcn.::hcs whilst retaining tr~ldi(iollal

dark tonalities lor ligurc \York in the: studio.
Although Thompson was based at Concarnc:lll betWeell

1902-1904, he made \'isirs to London and Glasgow as well as
ro Dublin with the Irish painter, William Leech, 3nd these
bro:l.dcllcd his knowledge of COlltCmpor:uy painting. He saw
work by Whistler, as well as by John Singer Sargent, Augustus
John, William Orpen :llld Walter Sicken, who all rcprcscllI'cd
progressive directions in British art at the time. It was,
1\0\\'1.:\'1.:", the time spel1t' painting ill COlH:arm:au and his
conran with the colony's underlying ideals which proved to be
inllucnrial, and which had a decisive dlc..:r on his lili.: and an.





CANTERBURY 1905-1911

In 1900 wl1..:n Thompson saikd lor Europ..: h..: was a young
arr srud":lll. His phorograph appl'an:d in 'OJC WCd"~l' Press, :llong
with :1l1 announcement of the (kp.UTtIl"..: lor EtIl"opc of "'A
succ..:ssful New Z..::ll:lnd Art Sw(knt: l\lr S.L.Thompson":1.1 It
present..:d a serious-minded, earnest, young m:ln.! Fig.17 J Six
Y"::lrs l:lter :lnothn phorogl-aph appeared with the c:lprion "A
sll..:ccssful N..:wZealalld Artist".1 Fig.1811ts:lppc:lr:llH.:": mark..:d
Thompson's success at 'Home' :llld his :lppoimmenr 3S art
tC:lchcrat the Camcrbury Colleg..: Sl.:hool ofArt.H His change
of id..:mit"y c.·om arr studenr ro artist was signalkd by his
distinguished appearance, posed with brush and p:lleH":.

In rh..: 5.1me article, another phorograph showed him in his
studio, :lt97 C:lmbridge Terrace, whi..:h he had boughr:lfrer his
rerurn.[ Fig.19] Br..:ton p:lintings, furnirure and props estab
lished the studio's European style and above the fir..:-pl:lce the
porn-ait of Portrnit ofMiss Il1grnm (private collection) which
had b..:..:n hung ar the P:lris salon, was a t..:stamem ro his Old
\Vorld sllccess.

Returning home broughr r..:cognirion. He W:lS greeted as:l
sllo.:essflll artist, and appointed in 1906 to the S..:hool ofArt as
litt:-c1:lss master, "!at..: of London and the Aeadcmi..: Julian,
Paris". He had fellow :lrrists, many of rh..:m friends li·om
studem days, ro work with. Tog..:ther, they IOrl1ll.:d an Artists
Sketch Club, whos..: members inl.:lud..:d Cecil Kelly, R:lymond
lvklnt)'l"e, Alfi·..:d W:llsh, Willi:lm Ml:nzies Gibb, L..:onard
Booth, Edwin Bartle)', A. Kellnaway Henderson and his
travelling companion, Ch:lrles Bickerton. The)' m..:t regularly
and engaged 1110delsand workc.:d Il·om lilt: in hisstudio.1 Fig.20]

SWdy 0ffclllnle IIl/dc (C:lt.1 0) was painted at Olle of these
sessions. [n this study, rhe dark t"Onaliries learned li'om Vall del"
Veldell gave wa~' to the inllu..:nce ofWhistlcr and Jnp(wislIlc. In
Chrisrchurch, the subject ora tcmale Ilude, the choice of ronal
greys and greens, and the deeor:lted screen dividing the
background and halting recession, all declared Thompson's
:lllegiance to advanced artistic practice.

As well as teaching, Thompson concentrated on securing:l
career as a portr:litist. Hisst:lIlding had beell enhanced with the
acceptance ar rhe Ilaris salon of his Portrait of Miss 111.f]rnm
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(private collection, compare Car.5), .llld he sct Ollt ro build on
his promising repuratioll, The arrraction of portr.\iture ,,\\S
boostcd by its rise in st:lfUS at 'Homc', \Vhen Thompson was
in London. porrrailllrc's prestige rCil(hed its hcight with
Sargent responding to Edwardian sociery's taste lor t:lshioll
:lblc likenesses, As Thompson Iarer rcc:\l1cd, rherc W;lS univer
sal ;ldmiration for S:lrgenr's brilli;lnr renderinG:

His dJic[elJn./"lJl lI'llS his rin ring tcelm illl/C. NO-fJIIC ulfOI"C hiIII
!mr/ Clit:/" paintcri with sitch Im'..qc brmbstl'(J!~cs, "J7Jis wc a /I
tbought wourlcljit! ill thosc dn.vs,~~

\Vhen Thompson returned ti'OI11 Europe, ht: brought back with
him some of the stylish mallncrs trom 'Homc'. Portrairs of
wOlllen wcre his mostsllcct:ssful. His portrJ.~'alsofMiss Ingr;ltll
c.lprured an apPC;llinG mix ofilllloccl1ce and yOllthfid ft:ding
(Cat.5). In l...ndy FC1;gWfJlI (Car.6), he displayed rhe kind of
frcedom and flourish ofrhe brush which was fushionablc in irs

19
Sydney -nlulIlpson in hb slUdin
al 97 CJl1lbridge Tl'rr,lee, Chri~l'
church, 1906.
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20
The Ani~t~' Skctdl Cluh, 1908.

day. The sketch-like quality g:l\'C her all :li .. of narurnlncss :Ind
case which w::J.sappropri:ltc fora prh':lIc (Ollllllission .Uld ramil~'

portrait.
Lad:\' Mdenll (C1r.7) \'\lS a pl1blicl~' wmmissioncd portrait

and trc~ucd with morc lonnal cOI1\'cmions. However, the
portrait included roLlchcs of Thompson '5 stylish technique:
the l:h:c was n:.scrycd for a show orhis confident handling, and
the stoic tor a displ:l)' of virtuoso brushwork. The most
ambitiolls work was MarJorJ, lenu (flld Nnllq, dnll!Jbu1"S of
R.E.McDollgn/l Esq. (Car.8), a klrgc group portr:lir where
the composition drew on recent picrorial design by setting the
th rcc little girls casually against the gcometric divisions of their
o:lk-p:lI1clkd rOOIll.

The Art Societies responded cnthtlsiastic:llly to his painting.
AIII'" rfioll (Cat.2) which had bl.:ell exhibitl.:d at the Paris salon,
was bought in 1905 by thl.: Canrcrbul), Socil.:t), ofAns 101' £31
10-0. This \Vas the highest pril.:c evcr given by rhe Soeiet)' lor
,I work by a New Ze:lland p:linrer, and cxceeded the price of
£26-5-0 paid to Goldie in 1902 Il)r A IJ/Il finJ' (Robert
l"kDougall Art Gallery). Ar rhis time, twellly, or even tCll
guincas, was regarded as a good price lor a paiming by a local
artist.~(, Judging by satcs and his rcccption in the press,
Thompson was casily the most' successful paimcr in Cal1ter~

bUll' carly this CCllttlll'.
By 1908, thc New Zealand Academy of Fine Arts had

acquired twO paintings: TIle crucifix (Car.4) and Ln Ilidlle
Brctolll1e (Car.3). Significamly, it was his Breton paiming
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which secured his success with the An Societies. In rlu.: Frcl1l:h
5.'lIOIlS or the Third Republic such I)ailliings conn-ycd :l. Wll
scr...ari\'c Illessage to rhe urban bourgeoisie. \Virhin rill: ditlcn:m
conrcxrofrhc Art Socicrycxhibirioll, paimings ofthe European
PC:ISdlll carried a nosralgic mess.1gc 10 colonial viewers.

At the turn Offhc century middle c1.1SS society consrruncd
irs picrorialmyrhology around the European pcasam and the
old-time Maori. Alter his rerUrll, Thompson did arrcmpr some
subjects from coloniallilc and 71Jc PiollctTJsStory (whereabouts
unknown) was his major exhibit :\l the New Zcnland Inrcrll,l
lion:ll Exhibition (Christchurch, 1906-07). Ho\\'cn:r, p"inn:rs
in the btl' colonial period crt:alcd romanticized illlages or the
peasant r;u-hcr than building lip ;lll imagcry of pionccring
timcs. No I'ur;\l idyll was built ;lroulld li'onticr lite. l\rtilling rhc
forcsts and bllrning tllC bush wcn: too (Iosc tor most pC(lplc 1"0

want' 1"0 mythologizc. At rhl: cnd of thc (ClltUI)' in Ncw
Zcaland, morc than halfthc populationli\-cd in thc coul1ny,
;llld then.: was no Iargl,.~ urb:lll group who lookcd to artists lix
nostalgic paimings of rural Iile. Givcn rhc pattcrn of Ncw
Zcaland settlemcnt. nosralgia was gcnerared by <Home'.
Although by rhis rimc mosr oftllc non-Maori popularion was
born hcre, immigranrs still madc up rhc Illajority of rhe adulr
population ovcr tifty ycars ofagc.~1

On Thompson's return ro Ncw Ze:l.land. paiming thc
M;lori ruhcr th;ln the pionccr bcC;lI11C a more significam
subjcct lor him. In 1908 Goldie's 1l0st:l.lgic portr:.lY;lls of the
old-timc Maori h;ld secured his position as the most popular
painrer in New ZeaI3n(I.~1l \+Vhell Thompson showed at the
Canrerbury Society of Arts A JHaori Bellc (wherl,.-abours un
known) in 1908, and Aged Wnrrior(whereabours unknown)
in 1910, rhe titles fell within established catcgorics ofthl.: timc
which tended ro idealize young Maori womcn and celcbrarc
rhc old-rime warriors of the past. Howevcr, scvcral surviving
works stich as Mallr; iHotbcr fl,nn Cbi/d (Cat. I )do show rhar his
characrerizuiolls had a broadcr r;l11ge and Clille li'om ;1 decpcr
appreciation tor the indi\.iduality of his sittcrs. Untitlcn
(Portmit ofa Maori) (Cat.9) is all intcnse realization of tht:
man's powt:rful prest:nce, painred in a styk derived fi'om
northern rt:alist tradition.

Many paintings of tile Maori were made benvcen 1906 and
1910 when Thompson travelled north for the summer to the
King CoUlllTy and stayed atTok;l;lnu, nC;lr L1ke Taupo. Goldie
and Ryan also worked in this region but Thompson rec;llled
that it was through his friendship with the Te Heu Hell fumil)'

3.
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K:J.il.lkJ, prcs..'rlIcd by Ihe :'..!gJIi
TuwllJreloo 10 SYllney Thompson.
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:'hllc!c Ethel Coco

23
Uti: c1.lS~ JI CJllIcrbury Cul!.:g!.'
xhool of ArI, taken b,' S\·.!nc\'
'1l10l11pson. 1906-1 YIO. 'lilur;lp~~1
i~ )lJndil1g ':11' right.

that he found sitters who wcre \\Ii11in!; to post' tor his p;\intings.
RCHll'lling regularly during rhe Sllml11l;r months, Itl' became
accepted b~' the people :l.nd was known as TalllChalla ..f" He
paimcd tribal ciders and in n:Wrn the Ng.lti TlIwlun:to:l
recognized him as :l r:lllg;uir.t and presenred him with four
c1oaks,:l kairaka (fine dress cloak), as well as lll.lking him three
korowai which wcre dcli\'crcd ro his home in Christchurch
three years Jarcr.;;(1 The cloaks stayed with him during his
cxp:uriarc years in France and al the age or ninety-one he
prcscllu.'d them 10 the Canrcrbury l\luscum. In 1929, in a
paiming afhis children in his studio:1£ I3ritt:lIly, in one corner
of the room was a painting of a French I:mdsnpe with all
almond trec in blossom, and besidc it - thc k:tit:lka hc h:ld bel"n
gi\"Cll by the Ngati Tuwh:lrcroa (C:lt.17).1 Fig.21 J

Howcvcr, it was the p~linter's life in Brittan~' which retaincd
its hold Oll his imagination and :lftcr six ye:ll"S he n:rurned to

France. In New Zealand, being.1I1 artist had me'lIlt living for
the most P:lrt as a teacher :lnd a portrait painter.' Fig.23j In
1911. he married ~Iiss Maude Ethel Coc, and together thcr
returned to Europe.1 Fig. 22) In Elite!, Sydncy Thompsoll
found :l n"markable WOlll:lll :lnd thc perfeer comp.lIlion. She
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was de"oted to him as wcll a~ indt:pcndcnf enollgh to tiKI.: rile
ch::tllcn£,cs which rheir liti.: rogctlu:r in France brought her. As
the daughter of English colonists who serried in CanrCrbUI)I,
Europe W:lS not lllll:ulliliar ro her. She Iud m:ldc her tirst trip
HOlll\.: in 1904, lOured the conrinent and celebrated her
nincn:cllth birthd:l)' ill Florence. She had been ;111 art srudcnt
herself, and :lIter her marriage commirrcd hc:rsclfro SUpportill£,

her husb;\lld's :lmbilioll ro become a paimer. Their return to

France in 1911 began as a romanril.: journey which led back
to Concarnc~l11 :"Iud irs rural rhythms of life. Something of the
spirit in which the journey was undcrt.lkcll is suggested b)' a
sketch by Olll" ofThompson '5 colleagues :l( the School orAft.
It showed him :llia his rcccnr marriage, S3iling with "hys
bride" for "rht: F.1yrc hllldc ofFr.mcc."[Fig.24J

2.
E.I\l.u)\dl·Smith, 17M lkpnl'tulV:
of Si,o Sydney L 17mmpsoll, April,
19//.
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THE EXPATRIATE EXPERIENCE

When Sydm.:y .mel Ethel Thompson left New Zealand in
1911, they pl:\I\lll.:d ro spend sc\'cr.ll YC~lrS in Europe. War
inu::r\'cllcd and wh:\t began as a short Sf;'!}' grew into onr
twenty years rcsidc.:nCt: in France. It was nor until 1923 rh:n
they Illnde:l bricfn.:rurn to New Zealand, and only in 1933 rim1
they fjn:lll~t decided to leave France and come home.

During this period Thompson de"e1oped his distincti\'c
appro:lch to paiming. He bcb"all working our-ofdoors :lI1d
dircctl~' expressing his respollsc 10 a scene through varied
brushwork :lIld harmonics oflolle and colour. He experimellted
with a r;'lngc of :lpproachcs dcrh'cd from Post-Impressionist
paiming, and introduced a morc structural composition inro
his work.

Subjccrs were IOllnd in the regional life ;\nd bndsc;\pc of
Britrany ;\ud Provence. ;\l1d ;\ lifestyle evolved which was
structurcd around his paiming. During these ycars Thompson
and his family followcd an itinerant pattern ofexisrence, often
spendingsllllllller and ;\utllllln in COllcarneall, and then going
south to Provcnce lor the winter ;\nc! spring.

During t"'em)' ye;lfS ;\bro;\d his early ;\lllbitioll to becomc
a figu re paintcr and portraitist in colonial New ZC;\!;\lld fuded;
whcn hc returned homc he had become ;l paillter of pictur
esque 1:1l1dsc:lpes or the Old World.
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Lucien Simon, CJJCVfUl.l." ditdb
(U"IHlrlltS1ill!J "ursa).
Rltbm MrD.I'!Jllfl An Gtrllr"!.
Omstrllllnh

PARIS AND BIUTTAN\'

When Sydney Thompson :lrrin~d in Paris in September
1911, itw;\S olll~' seven ~'C:lrs since he Iud made his debut :H the
1\1I"i5 salon as:t student of Ilougucrcau and Farier. Whl'n:as
011 his first trip he h:ld confidcntl~' disregarded thl: exhibitions
of the Indcpcnclanfs, un his second \'isit il was no longer
possible to ignore thl' explorations madc by Illlx.krn lllon:
llll.:ms.

His st:\rt'ing poillt was (11e Academic <k b Grande Ch.ll1lnicrc
wilen: he rook lessons li·Olll Lucien Simon. To Frances
Hodgkins, Simon was an flnisr who played ;\ IlH:di:lring role
:ullongst compel ing :tnistic directions in P:lris dlll'i ng the C:lrl~'

Iwell ticth ccn("ll1''Y. I Hc \\'011 respect as a teachcr It)]" his artistic
li·cedom and r;\ther than ilnposing his method and style, he was
known for encouraging painters to discovCl" tlu.:ir own ap
proach. l It was a liberating doctrine for Thompson when he
was confronting the challenge ofdlanging anistic direction.
Thompson shared Simon's inren:st in the portrayal of B....:I"011

life and would havc responded to the broad \·igorons handling
in his work.1 Fig.2SI

Duringsix months in !);trisThompson first becallle aware of
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CczanlH: .Uld the ",\ried stylisti..:: ..::urrents represenfed by
Post-lmpressionism.·1 He mel B:une :tlld Milner Kire, who
belonged to the expatriate dr"::!e of the Irish Posr-Impres
sionist, Roderic O'Conor.~ Ihl'lle exhibited at rhc progressi\'e
Salon d'Alltomne ,tlld \\\IS well known to O'Conor and Cli\'c
Bell. ~ Kitc was a lite-long friend of0 'Conal' and specialized in
impressionistic scenes of Breton lite/' Thompson's contacr
with both men suggests th.lr he may havc become aware of
O'Conor'sexperimenral approach to painting. O'Conor, who
had mct Gauguin in 1894 and was f.llniliar with Van Gogh's
work, beeamc a leading figure in rhe expatriate world. He was
exceptional for thc way he had responded to r:ldiGII directions
in Frcnch painting by adopting all expressive usc ofcolour and
bnlshwork.[ Fig.26I

Thompson rencwed his old Inendship with \Villiam Leech
whom hc had met on his tirst rrip to Europe. Lceeh was a
painrcrwith a life-long intercst in light and COIOllr.[Fig.28]
A recent exhibition oflrish ImprcssionisT painters has revcaled
how Leech responded to Ihe work ofVan Gogh, Bannard and
~tatissc,and although hc never arrained O'Conor's brilliance,
Leech emcrged with O'Conorasone ofthe "'great'colollrisrs'"
of Irish art.' During Thompson's ~'ears in France, Leech
oltcn visited him:lT ConCarlleall, :lnd they paintcd together
frequcnrly in Provencc as well as in Tlinisi:l in 1919-20.11

New Zealand painters in I)aris provided anorher lorum lor
discussing ncw developments in painting. Ethel Thompson
rdcrred to ti'equcm meetings her husband had with Hodgkins,
Owcn Mcrton and Cora Wilding. Fr:lnccs Hodgkins' casual
rdercncc to how Thompson h:u\ called at her studio, suggests
that this may ha,'c bcen one Of:lllllmbcrofsimil;lr cncounters,V
At this rime Hodgkins W:lS an enthusi:lst for wh:lt sccmed ncw
and challenging in Fn;nch ;ltt and it is likely that her VlcWS were
communicatcd din.:nly, or via the New Zealand nctwork, to
ncwly :lrrived paimcrs. She h:ld been living in Paris since 1908
and :lcrcel :IS mentor Ii:lr Cora Wilding on her arriv:l1. Cora
Wilding rec:lllcel how Franccs Hodgkins had direncd hcr to
scc thc work of Picasso, Ccz:lllne, Gauguin :lnd other Post
Imprcssionisrs, JO

For Thompson in 1911, thc eh:lllcngc of thc ncw camc
li'om Impressionist and Post-l mpressionisr :lrt'. Afrer six months
in Paris, he left tor COIlCarne:lll to work Ollt his ncw artistic
dircction. 11

His pursuit of new aims meant a change in working
methods, Insrcad ofconrinuing with studio pr:letice, hl:' worked
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Ru..lcrkO·Conur, Ln Ftrmf•..:.1891.
AI/rlo/ami Cir.' Art Gnlltl';r. AlIrN"""

om-ot:doors conccnrraring on Glpruring colour and move
ment. When Maud Sherwood (n~c Kimbell) visited him in
COllcarncau in August 1913, he was in the midst of revisions.
SIll: n:callcd having seen "hundreds of 1\<11' Thompson's
sketches" bllralso noted hcrdisappoimmcllt in his work which
was heightened only by the taer that she had always n:gardcd
him at homc,:ls "one orour best N.Z. painters" .12 Thompson's
encounter with modern din.:criolls led to challg..:s in his
painting which fuiled to come tip to M:l.Ud 5111:rwood's, and
possibly his OWI1, cxpccr:lliollS. His dlixts ro come to tefms
with ncwdcvcloprncllts also meant jeopardizing his reputation
in New Zt:aland where taste bggcd several steps behind. Maud
Sherwood and Thompson went o\'l:r rhl: dilllcuities which
working abroad and rerurning home (olllbined ro pose. Painr
ers ofthis generarion were rhe lirst t"O !:tec rhe problem oftrying
to rdare to modern de\'elopmcllts in Europc whilst continuing
to Illainrainlinks wirh New Ze:ll:lnd. This dilcml1l:l is reflected
in Sherwood's :lccount of their cOll\'crs:lrion:

Mr 77Jolltpsou sa id rbe !fur tbing be sellt (JIlt tbe pressgalle a1/

aU'.!1I! drubbillg aud IWllSt agl'ce witb Miss Hodgkim tlmt



gunt moda1/ nn would be ns b(flb nlJlJI't tbc bends of999 out
of JOOO NCIII Zmlnuders ns tbe stnrs.
'l71":'\' ",ould 1/01 uudersrn lid ornppruinte it. Ifeci snd ((J tbi II!
it. J urrn ill('\' do nuti SItppose it is OIl~l' what oue IUllst e-"pur
fhwl n .'\'Ollllg coltutry.IJ

The carliest m;ljor work to show how 1mprcssionist scnsi
bilites h;ld trj.l1sformed his p....1Ctice W;lS "nlC IVolllnll iI/ \Vbiu
(Cat. I I ). p;linrl'd at COllCj.nH:all in thc g.mkn:l.r L1 GI;lcicrc,
where hl' :lIld his wile lived for monthly imcr'l'als berwcen rhe
summer of 1913 and 1919. I" This \\'ork is undared bur irs
closeness in style to a painting dated 1913, 171'" Artist~s tViii:
nlld SOli ill tbcgnl'd"'1/ nt Ln Glnct"cn: IFig.271, suggesrs rh;11 ir
was p;'limc" ;'lbour rhis rime. 'l11C Womnll iI/ Wbitc is a morc
.llllbirious work and probabl)' dares Ii'om rhc StllllllH:r or I914
orc"cn 1915.

His wile Ethel :1Cfed;lS model and poscd bencath rhe tn:es
beside the blue gatc in rhcir g:lrden. Mand Sherwood had
visited them ill the summer of 1913, and described L1. GI:lCicre
as ":l delightflillittle pl;lce" whm:: thc~' all enjored such "a joll~'

rca in the garden." The slIbjectstemmed fi'om thcmcs beloved
b~' Monet whose paintings in thc 1870s ofe1cgam \\'onH,:n in
sunlir b":l.rdens, first defincd rhe Imlycon world we associate
with Impressionism.

Women in white dresses occame :l celebrated theme for
Impressionist painters to displ:l~' hold and advcnrurous colour
etlecrs. The Ncw Ze:ll:lIld artist FralKcs Hodgkins took her
inspiration fi-om Impressionism in TIle Hill Top (Narional Art
Gallery, Wellington), which she paimed whilst living in France
berween 1908 and 1912.

In -nIC Wllmnli ill Wbite S~'dney Thompson revised rhe
llmking ofhis paintings. Setting up his e;\sel and working our
of·doors, he captllred a range orcolour ctleets perceived in rhe
sunlight and shadow of his surroulldings. He ;t<lded bright
colours t"O his palette, contrasting red :lnd grecn to intellSif)' rhe
brilliallce ofllowers ;lllc! foliage, and using blues and yellows in
the white dress. Howc\'er, in rlu,: figure's cardlilly modelled
fuee ;lnd in his rcrention of e:lrth colours, conscl"Varh'e influ+
cnces continued. This kind of duality was nor uncommon in
the work of British painters at this time and appears in a
paiming by l..cech which rreared :1 simil:1r subjeCi of wOlllen
dressed in whire in a sunlir garden, A Conl/ent Gnrden,
Brirmll'y.( Fig.28]

-nlC Womnn in White related to international trends and
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Sy,tlll:y L.lllomfJ.snn. 17Je A,.,ist's
lVife nlld Soli ill tiN on,.dtll lit fA
GladeIT-, U1/IaH,.,rRlI, 1913.
(\I1H'I·tnfHml1lf1l~."t1R'JI )

showed how Thompson, after lour P:.lrs .lS an cxparri.Ht: artiSt
in Europt:, had joined British, Irish and American artists in
working within popular conn:llIiOIlS of salon Impressionism.
The work marked a signilic.llll: dcn:lopmcllt in which Thompson
first applied new techniques ro figure paiming.

L:l GI:u.:ii:rc was the site for a llumber ofpaimings where the
ponrayal of the figure rook second p!:lee ro his pursuit of
0\,( ..:111 colour cfli:as. Afh:r moving to Fr:.lllCC, Thompson
contil111cd to paint portmits of~;\milyand ti'lCllds but gr:ld ually
he moved aW;lY li'Olll pol'rr;litllrc ;ll1d I'iglll"c p:tinting. In
Gnrrlt:ll, La Glruicn', ('oJ/carl/calf (C:lt.40), he C:lptun.:d the
varied hues :ll1d tones Ill:lde by d:lppkd sunlight :lcross the p;lth
:lnd by light striking the fur w:llls,

Altcr :lrri\'ing at COIK:lrllC:tll, he worked :tt the h:trbollr on
:l serics ofsll1:l1l sketches in which he dcveloped his COlllll1:lnd
ofnew technical procedures by restricting rhe size ofhis work,

;0
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and by limiting tht subject'. Art criril: J,lll1l:5 Shelley ({(scribed
how Thompson (olll.:clllr:m:d lor sen:ra! YC:lrs on working
,llmost cxdusin:ly .It small studies, Ii A number of r1u;sc
skcrdlcs,slH:h :IS 7illlll,l'UOflr ill ,IJI: IJfll'uour,COluflnun II (Gu.30),
arc tlllcntl~' h,mdkd and register light and atmospheric dkl.:ts
b~' prcdornin:mdy ronal tnC:ll1S, :lkin to the pkin-:tir sketches
ofBrirish Impressionists. PlfllJi'dcs Dn Illes, COllwnunu( Cat .29)
shared simil:\f imcrcsts in light ;lI\d .nlllosphcn: but ditlcrcd in
irs theme dr-.\\\'ll from middle class b',\ell life. For Thompson
this was a r:.\rc excursion illlo modernity; he was dr.l\\'11 to rhe
harbour ;U1d the 1i\'CS oftishcrtolk r.nhcr than to rllt.: bC;H:h to

p.•inr the l~shiol1ablc aspens oflill.-:lt COllcarncau. Ho\\'c\'cr,
both skl:lchl:s sh"rl:d similar treatment :lIld werl: paillH:d on thl:
Silllle small 's(""3k which might suggest thl:ircarly date. An:ording
to Shl:lky, Thompson progn:ssl:d by working s~"Stcmalil:"llyon
int:rc:lsingly large lonnats.

., ~

"

"
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The rClurn of (he lishing f1l:1:1.
CUIl\\lrm\lll.

Thompson's perceptions of the harbour went beyond the
scenic to :m analysis of the work. along the: qU;l)'sidcs. The
theme for lIlllch of his painting was the imcrrdalionship of
lishcrfolk with the harbour. Conscqllclltl~'anumber ofskcrchcs
arc figun: studies in which he drew with the brush and captured
in ;\ lew strokes a r:lllgc of ch:Hancrisrje poses and
lllovcmcllts.(Cars.25-27) In wh:u tn:l)' bc assigned on stylistic
grounds as the latest of these sllldics, FiJiJt:rmt:1I 1m the slip nt
,I,e DigIlC,CoIICf/I"11I:f1l1 (Cat.27), hdghrcilcd colour and bold
dirc.:criollal brushwork weIll be),ond Impressionism. By giving
prominence to the ligures and trc:lIing them :md their sllr~

rollndings with the same dyn:llnics of colour and bruslll\'OI'k,
he expressed his sense of tile powerful links existing betwecn
fishcrfolk, OO:l.ts, se:l :ll1d sky.

Sketches wcrc his prcpararioll for IXlintings 011 :l. largl.' scale
at the cnd of rhe First World War and during the 1920s; thc
harbour became much less :lttr:lctivc ro him :lS a theme aHcr its
modcmiz:ltion which bcbF'"J.l1 in 1934. 16 The m:ljol' e"cntoflifc
:It Concarncau was the rerurn of the fishing fleer which
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providcd the kcy themes of his painring: fUnny boats with
l:oloun:d s;lils, thc arri\';ll ofs,mlillc bo:lts,l:ol11Hing thc l::ltd1,
unloading bO:ll's :l1ld IO:lding thc waiting ems. Thompson rl:l::llkd
how l'Ill: h;lrbotlr uscd to l:omc ali,·c with thc arrival of the t1ect:

.. .sollleliI/us ill Ol1e dny 2or ]00 t1/1I1/.l' bonrs Il'ollld arr;,'c alid
l/lUrl/Uallt bau1t:CII 14(J0 w 2000jisbcrlJlCII Fum all parrs of
Ibe cuusrlil'illg aOll'dt:d 011 rbt: wbUlji aud ill tbe cajCs. MCII
e.witt·d b.y bnpiu__q IIInde n big cnub or b.r uor/lUping cnugbr
alI.ytbiIlJJ. r

In 1921 Thompson's homc :md srudio werc ncar the enrmlKC
to thc harbour, and the return ofthc lishing fleet was a f.llllili.u
,lIld m:lgnifice:1H sight trom his balcony. IFig.29] The studio
was idcally siW;lted lor obs<:rving the: lifi: ofthe harbour and lor
sh:lrpe:ning his pcn:eprions ofliglu and colour.[ Fig.30 I

~1:ln~' pailHing5 wcre: l:Olllpktcd at L1 Diguc ;lnd :llong the
quaysidc Ile:ar his home which lookl'd our anoss I'hc h;lrbour
tu the wooded b:lllksopposite. Hecomposcd UlItit!t'd(Cat.35)
in colour :llld tollal harmonics, rd:lting rhe sails ofbo:lrs to a
tollch ofbright red in the loreground . The: handling is brO:ld
and Ii-t:c, showi tlg the: paint ing's light ground which adds to its
o,'eT;.llllulllinosity,

30
l!111l1.1dillg 1U1lnr Ihh .It 1..1 Dig\ll:,
CC)ll(JmCJII. ThnlllllSOl1\ SlUdic) \\'JS

in Ihc huillling.II\·crlIMlkillg Ih.... hJr
hour. nnl It) Ih\' AtlJlltil:·Hntd.
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Sy,lncr Thomp'Sull and his family in
IhcSIUdioJI 1...1 Diguo:.Com.:arncJu.
1921.

Ho\\'r:\'(~r, his work:tt this lime shows a \',lricIY ofsrylistil"
.lppru;\du:s and in HIJrSfS /111 t!J0lllflY( Car. 34) he "'em heyond
Impn:ssionisl spollf:ll1city. The subjcn W;lS :ll.:OmIllOIl sight
:11 Com",lrnC,H1 .. IO;lClillg runny lish at the Digllc • but it \\':'IS
tn::ltcd 10 express mood :Inti crC;llc emmion:"!1 ctlcct.( J-=ig.30 I
In this paiming, Thompson sought persol1;11 npn:ssioll.lIld
symbolk meaning. The on:r:ill :ulllosphcn: \\,:15 olle ofdr:1I11.1.
P.lim was IO:lCkd on ro the 1.:;1I1\'.15 in .1 v;lricty of din.:criol1.11
strokes.

The dark shapes ofmen .111<1 horses ;llong the Digl1c \\'l'rC

set .lgains! th<,.' sky in a WilY which rCl:;\lls works b~' Van del"
Velden and the sombre mood of Durell coasl:ll scenes.
Thompson rarcl~1 disl:usscd his :lrtistit: bclids but Shdky
rep<lrtcd in 1936 th:lt he was ainling bl:yolld simply eapnlring
appc:lranccs in his painting :md tril'll "\"O express something
in himself. " According ro Shclk~' hI: turlH.:d to the Jin:s ofdlC
tishtTI()lk because rhe)' cmbodied a scnse of the "I.:(H\lpkrc
SdlClllC ofliti:". IH

Thc cl10rts ofrhc lishcrmell :md ponderous horscs wJiting
on the qllaysidc wcrc n'cared as s~'lllbois expressing the close
bond berWl:cll thc t:ydcsofhulll,llllilc and nawrc, Thompson
rc\'c:llcd how hc expcrienced ill the Iandscapc of Brirt:llly, a
sCllse of nature's tr.lllSl:Cndcncc:



TbtTe is sOlllctbiliJI ill tbe nil', tbe nlJlIIJsplhn'IIICAmllJrifJ,n'
timtlJdlJltffJllltbL' un f 1/ rnl ngL'J//'S oItbesky, fbc In nnSrnpf nlin
tbc sen tlmt is innlyinnble· SII/JIctbiu!J tlmt is spirifunl nun
fbnt lIueJi:ds otbl'lWisL' flmu ~l' tbL' sow's. I'!

HlIl'ses /!II tbe fJlln:" musr be ,,:oullted :lS :lll1ongst rhe most
suc..:essrul of his works lor rhe powerful expression of rhese
lcdings.

This \\"lS a produ..:tive and sll..:..:essflll time lor Thompson
whi..:h w;\s r..:..:orded in S(.:\'eral phorogr.lphs ofhinl in his studio
:lr l.;, Diguc, wirh p:limings of Ulltitlen :lnd HorSt'S 11/1 fbe
fJlln.l'.( Figs. 31-321

At:l latcr d"te, probably bcrwcl:n 1925 and his dep:lrrurc
for Nl'W Zeal;lllll in 1933, hI: compkn:d soml: works in .\ ncw
m:lnner ;,dopring lluclH brushwork :lnd using Ibt colour.
Snrnilll:fisbersoll tbe fJun)loItbe Bnssill, COllCflrnCflu (Cat.38)
prob:lbly dares l'i'om about rhis time. Its composirion,,1
srruetlln,' ,subdued wllcsand flllcntly drawn lormssllggesr his
familiariry wirh rhe quayside scenes of the Fall\'ist painrer
Alocn ,\larquet. $e\'e(';\1 srudiesonVdlingwn Harbourpaiml:d
in 1936 employ similarcoll\'entions (Cars.62-63), The majm'·
ity of images of rhe harbour were paimed bcf()re Ie.wing for
New Zealand in 1933,

32
Sydncy Thollll'Sllll in Ih\' studio at
Ll Dil,:uc. CWKJrIlC.Ill, .:.1922,
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WI1I:11 Thompson n.:rurned to COlll.:arlle:lll in 1937 he \\';\S
birlnl~' disappoinred :It the Illoderniz:nioll which \\';IS progres
si\'ely IrnnSIC)fllling the port and lishing industry. HI.: reponed
ro his l:llllil~' I-hal" "my lirsl illlpn:ssions of Concll'ne;lll is rh:u
I \\'Ollldn't [i\'e hen.: lor :lllything" and ill the t(lilowing ye;lr he
noted bittl'rl~' th:u "Collcarne.lu is ;l lillie llg.licr than last
.\lIULllHl as they h:we built a hugl.: cried.\Uerion hOllS\.:) on the
Quai Carnot, a pcrten horror. "!(I Modernization rohbnl hi III

not only ofhis f.\\"ouritl.: paiming spot, but \\',lS Ihrl.:~ltening to

dl.:stroy thl.: old town and pm anl.:nd 1O:l w.\~' unite which h,ld
tirsl" dr-,\Wll him to the .mists· colony thirty years earlier.

Anothn f.\\'ouritl.: theme at Conl.:;lfIu..'au W,1S the marker
held in the square (Cats.31-32). A succcssion of New
Zealanders, including Fr.lI1ces Hodgkins and Oli\'i,l SpcJlcl.:r
Bo\\'er, responded to the 1ll:1rkl't's piCtlln:S<.lue charms. Sketcll
ing the scene in 1913, 1\l:\lId Sherwood n:cordnl how shl'
"posith'ely glo:lted ovcr it :lll" ;lnd olll~' wished "e\'e~' day W:lS
:llll:lrker d:l\'''.!l .

The nostalgia which appeared in Thompson's p,linring W,lS
a colonial sllsceptibility and his Ollilook dl.:\·eloped from the
time of his firsl visit 10 Conc.\rlle:HI whcll the idealisation of
nature and the P:ISt wcre esrabJishl'd :trIitmks. Howl.:\·n, .\
resurgence ofsimilar senriments oc:currl.:d in the 1920s in the
widesprc;ld n:vj\'al of landscape ,md rural lile p;lilliing which
wok pl;lce in Brit:lin afterthl.: First \VorJd \Var. An ill thl.: 1920s
exprcssed the feelings of:l gCller:ltion who looked back to

nature tor rencw;ll alter thc war. Thompson's p:lillli ng cm be
relalcd in this respect lO:t dominam trl.:lld in British ;lrt.

Looking to nature and thl.: pasl :lrc recurrcnt anitudl.:s in
wcstern ndnll"l'. :md Thompson's paiming of rhc markl.:ts,
h:lrbolll", old churches and religious lestiv;lls cOllstiturl.:s an
I.:xprl.:SSiOll of popular and cnduring sellt-iments.
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PROVENCE

Sydney Thompson made his linil trip ro I""'ro\'CI1I.:C in 1915,
.mel dating lI'om this visit,:\11 irincranr parrcrn dcn:lopcd by
which he dh'idct! his time between p;1iming in Brilt:lllY and
l')ro\'t~llcc.Alh:r 1925 whell he :md his wile bought a house in
Grasse, with the onsc:r ofwinrcr the t:lllli1r lIsed to llildcrt:\kc
the long jourI1cr li'om Conc:trl1c:lu to the 5Omh.

Provence's popularity with painters, although klgging
behind Briuany b~' se"eral decades, w:\s well established by
the time olTholllPSOl1 's visits. In the late nincrccmh century,
the p;,iming of CCZ.\Il11C at Aix :lml Vall Gogh .n Aries had
defined the ch:lr.lClcr of Ihe n:giol1 lor m:lll~' French :\11(.1
Anglo-Alllnic:lll artists who followed. The distincrin: art
fr.lditiuns .mel dillcrcm landscape of the sunlit south alli:ncd
Thompson's work in :l variety ofways, Whcn:as in Briu;.llly his
nl.ljor thcmes drew on rhe work or Ihe Ilsherfolk and liti: of the
Il.lrbollr, his p.limings in Provence were redolent with ple:lSllre
and enjoymellt. In his paimings ofalmond trees in blossom and
"ines in,llltumn, he ,debr~lIed Ihe seasonal ,yde of tile sOllth.
He expcrimem,d with worl{ing in a high key :lnd Iightcn'd his
p.llette in r'sponse to th, brilli:lncc orlight in Provence which
blea'hcd out lo,al colour. It W:lS in Provcm::c, undcr thc
inllllencc of Cezannc, th:lt hc I'irst began to introduce a
structural ~lpproach 1"0 composition.

At ,his timc, :l variety of towns ;ll1d villages attr:l!.::ted
p:lilllCrS as well ;IS rr:\\'cIlcrs and toll rists to the south, and thei r
sped:ll qtlalities:ls p:linting, sires were described in canrempo
rary magazines. For cX:lInple, Hormes-Ies-Mimosas, one of
Tholllpson's l~l\'ollritelo,:uions (ern'sA2 ,43,46), was descri bed
in an articlc ill 711C Studio in 1909:

The tlJllJU, lIlIilt Oil/be side oftbe Moutnglles des Mn1fn:s, Ims
n step like nppenrn1/cc, wit/) its mnsst:S ofgl'ey-rcri tilet!
rtwfs".tbe 110IIS,'S nrc mil, oJi:r:n dirty, witb nen"~yflnt roofS,
pict.urcs'llle !frccli sllI/fte1's nlld lIernurlnbs.. .tbesc, togethcr
llIi/b nillimpsc offl ellI/ rcb...n lid bere flud tbcl'e pntcbesofl'illL',
mnke fI l'erY illtcl'l'sriul1 sll/dvY. _.

Sr.}c;ulIler W,IS ;lnother of his !;l\'ollrirc sires (Cars.47,54).



Whl.:11 Fr'lIKl.:S Hodgkins was thnl.: in 1930 shl.: tkst::ribn1 thl.:
pl.Kl.: ,IS "rough ,llld primitive - with 110 lund" hm added "it is
line counrn' .llld one h;lS it ro onesdf.....1.1 Iktwl:en 1915 ;lnt!
1923 Tllompson worked li)r sc\'er.d l).lint ing scasonsat Bonnes
anti SI.Jc.lllnet ,IS wdl as staying at I.e 1.:1\·.llldou, 1\ brrigues,
Cros dl.: C;lgnl.:S ,111d Gmssl.: which bl.:GUHl.: his h.lS!.: in thl.: SOlI th
Il'om 1925 until 1933. Arrn his dl.:parllll'l.: 11>1' Nl.:w Zl.:abn(\ in
1933, subsequl.:l1t p,linting o:pt'diriotls ro Prm'l.:IKl.: wcre
made in 1937-1938, 1948·1951 alld liIl:1Jl~' ill 1964-65,l~

SOllll.: or his earliesr painrillgs or t'n:l.:S in blossom Wl.:n.:
l.:omp1ctt'd :H BOrJlll.:S-1cs-Mimosas, /{llim allfl almoun bios
SOIll, Bm'/Ih's-lcs-MiJJloSfls (C;H,43) is comp,u',lb1c in strong
t::olour ;lIlll bnlshwork ro his skl.:tch Fishl:/"/I/ell 011 rht' sl;p at the
D;gue, CUllen men fI (Cat,2 7) .md to HIlI"Sl:s 011 rIJe qua.v (CIt,34),
Its expressi\'e paintwork and "ib....lnt colour combinations of
blue, "iolcr and green in the sky and red, yellow and bluc in
rhc pill.us, expn.:ss his vivid response 10 the arrh':l.l ofspring
in till: sourh.

In a char.lcrnistic group of painrings blossom trees wen.'
paintct! in thickly impastnl strokl.:s or p.lint and pbt::l:d bl.:li>re
.1lll.:Xlensi\'e Pro\"Cll\-all:llldscape: AIl/limn bltlSSo1ll,BoJ'1llL"s-lu
Mil/wSfls(CaL42) and AllIIlJlul blus,fllm, GrnJsl.'{Car.48), Till.:
success of tht'se paimings depended Oil working quickly ro
Glptllre rht' precise colours before him, whilsr :til rile rinK
adjusting rhe b:tl:tllec OfV,lll1cS and runes in tilt,: t()rl.:groulld "nel
background.

Trt'es in blossom f..lScinatl:d Thompson lor se\"t'ral det.:ades.
When he was ill St. Trupcz in rebru.lry 1938. he wrOle wirh
resigned good humour Ihat"'l had \'owed last wcek I would
ne\'cr p:tim .\llother rrec in bloom bllt here 1 am quire
prep:lred to commit I'Imr lolly again, "15 Before cven Ihe fol
lowing week was am, hl.: was describing with evident delight
how ilt' h:ld painted thl"t'e skt'lcht's Of:lllother t'ree in blossom
"one ill the morning light and aile in the c\'ening:md the third
"gainst rhe eVl:lling SUIl", The subjeCt"s "ppt':ll by partly iII the
tedmical chalknge it represemed, He lamented:

...nll 11el:V bea l'.v090;1109lor Iionn.:d 011 rbc pn;11"00 soon. nJ;S
makes ;r n;ffill/lr rogel; /I nlU1If.S. IVirb aU,vrb;u!J tlmr sra.vs
pllt, ir tall be allowcd ro nl-yand tben carry OU, bitt almonn
rrn:s ;11 bloom arc so 11/ t/cb a 11Iarur ofrfa,YS 01' evell bOllI'S tlml
tbc,:r bfll'e ro be pa;lIred ill 01ltgo, Ir;s b;l or miss lIIitb rbclII.10

He found another striking sC:lsonal theme in rhe brilli;lIU
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colours ofvim:s in ;U11'tl1l111 (llilles, nl/tllll/II, Gram:, Cat.50).
The illl'ensiry oflighr ill Provence and its encct on colour

were the lllotiv:u-ion filr a number or p:\intillgs of walls ,l1ld
buildings" Tbe Roeh, Le HnrJ/l de St.jen1lJll."t, soutl} ~r Frallcc
(C:lr.47) was probably paimed betwecn 1921 ;llld 1923 WhCll
he firsr visitcd Sr./c:111ller. Stylisticlll)' it eomp;lrcs with works
whidl were p;limed Oll :1 trip to TUllisi:l bctween Dcccmber
1919 alld April 1920: A Jtrcl."t i1l n11 Arab l'i"nJ"~" TlluiJin
(Clt.44) and Aj'end~·s, HnlJllJlnlllu, TIIl/i.I'in (Cn.45). The
choin: of viewpoim ill Tbi" Roeh, Lc Hnrlll dc St.}enlllll."t, its
:1d"alH:ing W;ll"11l :llld recedillg cool colours, and its thick !:lyer
ofopaqlle paint" boldly cmph:lsised the surl:ll:C of the painting.

Thc distinctive hillside villages ser wirhin rhl: Provl:lll;al
1:'lndsl:ape provided motifs which led ro new srylistic dndop·
l1lcnt"s. In BOI"JIII:s-!a-,'</i1JJOSflJ ill Wh'hT (Cat.46) all
Imprl:ssionisr so.:nsibiliry ro lighr rel1l:1ined, bur by using the
tall bIOl.:k-like shapes ofrhc buildings he imrodlh.:ed:1 tight"
composirionaIorder inro his p:1imi ng, In Bfll"1IlI:s-hs-Mi JlIOS(1S

ill WilllCl' inn:rIOl,:king pbm:s drew arrelltion ro rhe sllrl':tce
alld ro rile W:1Y in which P:1illtwas :lpplied in rhickslabs for rhe
walls orrhe mellow old swne houses. Thompson found in rile
Iandsclpe of Provellcc ;1 r:lllge ofmorits :lrOlll1d which he W:1S
able ro orgallizo.: a more strllcrured composition. I-Ie Iud t-irst
bccollle aWarc ofCczallllc in 191 I, and ir waS in the landsclpc
ofProvellce rhar he lirsr applio.:d ro his own work somo.: of the
principles upon which Cc.:zallllo.:'s painting W:IS based.

This direction was eOIHinuo.:d in a so.:ries of works based on
the c;ln;11 close to his homo.: in Gr:1ssc whne he livcd bl:twecll
1925 and 1933: 'L7h' cnllnl bridgc, GmSJC (Car.51) and Qllr
bridgc I/ller tlJc mllnl, Grasse (Cat.52). This mmifprovidcd a
sequence of angles which he used l"O imposc cOl11posirional
order. From his srudv ofCc.:zanne he used direcriona[ brush·
work ro suggesr li>l"ln and dclille pbncs,

The cxample ofCczallllc and the landscapc ofProvencc
with irs block-Iikc buildings constituted a challenge to

Thompson, prom pring hi 111 ro develop new stylistic :lppro:h:hes
:Ind i11spiring some fllle work p:li nred ()Vcr sewral do.:eades: Cell
IIISt Fra luis at en rcai (Car .53), SI. len Illla, Sl1l1tbem Fmll(.C
(en.54) and Villa~l1c OJ''lillllTcttc-Sltr-!..ollp (C:1t.55).

In 1933 rhe Thompsons sold rhdr home in Gr;lsse and
rCWl"llcd ro livc in New ZC:1bnd, In 1937, before tour )'o.:al"S
were out", Thompson was back once :1gain in Frallcc. B~' now
he was 60 years old and travclling alone, but 11e set OIlt;\S in the
pasr, south ro Provencc lor rhe paintillg se;lson, He discovered
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in Pro\,(:nl.:e, ~lS hc had lound at COlK,1rI1eall, that thc cn
noadllllcnt ofmodcnl den:lopmenrs was beginning to threaten
the landscape. He worked happil~' in the inland towns and
villages, bur found beside the ;"lcditerr.uleall th;1I "'all along
the CO:lSt from l\lcnronto Nice and to Canllcs is simply ruined
lor a p:linter, "!7 He reponed hO\\' el:lss :lnt:lgonisllls and the
rise Ofcollllllunislll int he 1930s, wen: dl:111ging the paimer's
life as he h:td kno\\'n ir:

!fhc I'1'000C1Ifn!JI JIIIlI' fI jJjJcfl.r to fmllf ncecjJfl:n rlJe 1J'{lI'sr l'iun
aIcolII 111 IfU ism. I lI'f1S raJrlI~l' n jJn i IIhT ill Nice rhn r be n jnll)r
lih' pn i IIriJIj) nuywbcre IICflt' Nice bcen llif oIrbe illfi:di 1109, He
sa id rJmr rJjC_I' lfJiuk lbnl (wymu wbll pn iIlls is fI enpilnlisl nud
net ncwrdill,tr(l'. AIIlht' rieh nrc idle nlld IIsdcss.
Up berc ill TOil rn:tlfJ lbc." sum {(J nacpt ItS PI' iIIlcrs nud nrt'
quite:~qclllillc.!~

Since his first \'isit on:r twenty ye;ll's earlier, Thompson had
prelerred the remote parts ofProvcnce :tnd kept aW;ly from the
llrb~1l1 cemrcs. He liked lU sr:lY in small hotds where he w:ts
welcomed, given a t;lbk and treared 'w Inll/illc.' The sim
plicity of this lifestyle became illcreasingl~' hard to find in the
lwellt'icrh l'elll'llry. rvlodernizarioll, il1llusn'ial den,'llJpmellt'
and politic:11 ~ll1d sod;11 ch;lllges, cOlllbilH:d t'O challengc the
outlook upon which his work. was b:lsed.

His letters fi'ol11 his trip in 1937 and 1938 show how artistic
travel was set "gainst a background of disturbing politic;\l
developments, His journey to Italy, where he described one of
the grearest thrills orhis lite in seeing the frescoes ol"Pierodella
Francese:l., W;lS clouded by Hitler's visit to Mussolini. For the
second time around he recognised the signs of approaching
conflicr in Europe. Ar the sm:lll hord ;It Tourrenes where he
was sraying in 1938, he mer:"l Jewish WOl1l:l11 seeking refuge
li'om Nazi Gel"ll1:llly. When news C;lme ofrhe German ulrilll:l
tum 1"0 Austria he wrote home t'O his wile in New Ze;lland "and
so the days pass, dr:lwing Europe ne;lrer ;\nd nearer 1"0 a very
grave crisis. Onc wonders how it will :111 end~ We arc living in
a mad world,"2'>'

Whell he rcvisited 1~l1liliar sites, he found th;lt the Europe
which he had first k.nown was fusr dis:lppcaring, 311d that war,
again, was threatening lile in France. At the end of 1938, he
returned to New Zealand where he st:lyed throughout the war
until 1948, when he set Ollt abr::J.in tor France in search of the
diS3ppearing landscapes ofrhc Old World.



---
LrVING AND WORKlNG ABROAD

Thompson's painring and way of liti.: \Vere closely con
m:crcd between II) 11 and 1933, when hl' lived in Frallce. This
long period or n:siclcnu.:, [,0\\"(':\'\,:1", resulted ti'olll n clmlll.:c
combination or cirClllllst;lIlCCS.

Whell M:ltld Sherwood visircd the Thompsons ;If COllcar
neau during tile SLImmer of 1913, shc recorded that they were
planning to return to New ZC:lland rhe t()lIowing JUlle.·m

Whatever Gluscd them to deb)' their rerum, they wt:rc still ill
COIll.:arlll.::lll when news Cline in Jlily 1914 Offhl.: OIlrbrcak of
war, and on August t of the Illobilis:uioll 01" Fr;ll1e..:. fralKcs
Hodgkins, who was :l]so at ConC:lrllC;lll."It the rinK, dl.:scribcd
the chaos which prc\'ailcd as they \\';litcd anxiously tor lH;WS
ti'oln P:lris. Then: were no papers and each thy fears rose ovt.:r
access 1"0 lort.:ign filllds, price riscs and rhe restrictions imposed
on tr;lVel. Fr:mccs Hodgkins described thc lceling ofckspond
eney all1011gsl" anisrs rhere, ar rhcir own tlltility belare thc
sequence of e"enrs. Her view or rhe consequcnces of war lor
p:1inrt.:rs W;lS expressed in :1 It·tI"cr wrincn that July ti'om
COllCal'lleall:

AJ nrtiJfS - lilt: nIlfed lillI' pn:SCIi I iliSigli ijiw/lCt: ill Ibt: scbell/t:
oftbillgJ. Wby )IItJrk? Wbo tJ1nllls il? Wbo cnn's?·ll

She madc a decision ro leave :md cross the Channel ro England.
According ro Hodgkins, lite ar Conc:ll'lleau had becn dt:\'as
rated rhar summer:

1 )IIns Ibn IIkjill togct (JIlt afCollcnmenu. 771t: desoln pioJJ Iberc
rJlas II ttCl', more IIlJticcabit: OJ/ accO/tII t of its flo/l risbhlg
illd/lstl)' s/lddclI~V brllllgbt ((I n. fitll stup borsc /lin II fisb bont
spirited fl.JlIn.y1 nil tbe plcnsnllt IbillgS!J01/C...J2

No records relll:lin ro reve:ll Thompson's lcelings at this time.
Ethel Thompson rt:corded how he and anarher painter,
BlIltlcld, set our lor N:lntes ro offer their services as interpret
el's.·\.l They were rumed down and he returned to Concameall.
The Thompsons ended up staying in France throughout rhe
war. Jn the Slllllmcr of 1914 when war h:ld broken Ollt, rhc)'
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:llre:ldy had a two ye,lr old child, Y,lIlnick, ;'!nd their sec.::om\
child, Allllcttc, \\';15 born in April 1915. Thcse werc thc most
ditl'ic.::ult ~'cars which Sydncy and Ethd Thompson SPCllt in
Fr:.l1Kc. They werc .s:.dely ;'!\\d~' fi'olllthe war·srric.::ken are;'!s, but
thcsc wcre timesofllnccrt:linry whcnthcy h,ld linle money:.md
thcrc wac e"Cn pcriods when food W;lS selin.', They never
torgO! rhe supporr which rhc~' and othcr cxpatriatc anists
re(eived li'om thc Ma~'()r or COIlCal'lleaU, They spem most of
rheir ti me ill Brin.ln~' .11t"l101lgh they alsl) wcnt sou th where the
dilllal'l': was mild and Iifl: W~lS lllorc primitive bur ,llso much
cheaper.

Itwas nm ulltil \\';11' ended th,a Thompson was able to

cOIl(Cmrate on paiming and try to establish himself in Fr:mcc
as a prolessiollal ,lnist. The !:lSt time he Iud exhibitcd was in
1913 in Auckland and \Vdlingwn, ,md in London at the Royal
Academy, where he had ,1 portrait ,Kcqned. \Vith thc rc"ival of
artistic lile afrer thc war, he undenook a Ill,ljorcxhibition 01'59
works at the Galeries GC(lrgcs Petit, onc ofthe leading g:'lllcrics
in Paris. t.I When Thumpson 's exhibition opcned in Decembcr
1920, (rities wen: fuJI of pr:lise t()J' thc atlracriv(ness of his
painting. Le Figaro rccognized him as " a vibram paimer, g")',
rrlll"hful, full oflile who has rcndered in broad lively stwkes ~\ll

rhe asp"ts ofCom:arnc:ll1, ".\.' La CIJ1'IJIJ ;'1/1/: r/tS A I'rsresponcled
to rhe spirited and direetw.\)' hc painted Ilis SI:CllCS,·1t> The D.lily
l\lbil reported to its English re:lders in P:tris thar:

Prncrienl(v 1l1tk1l01lJ1I ill tIJe ci(1' Il'bm be opcm"d tbis linh"
exhibitioll 011 DU£lIIberl. fbdllmillomqualif:vofbis colOllr
ill~11 nnd atmospbtT£. lI'itb bis skilfulballdlill!J o/grlJups of
Jigttra i1/ 11w"emellt rl:l'cl1ls I'C1:V perso11nl tnlcllt, and 110

exhibition oftbis 1I0ll' dosing atttll11l1t StflS(11l bas bem 111(Jre
strikill.l1 or 1II0rc "ppn:dntt'r/ b,l' thc public:17

Reviews show thaI" the cxhibition had popular appcal, :llld
reveal rhe recognirion he won in Paris in 1920, lor his strellgl"hs
as a colollris!. LOllis Vallxcellcs, a celebrated criric ill Frallee
who had nallled 'Ies t;\llves' and bravely praiscd Mariss\." as early
as 1905, gave his persollal approbation in a Icrter:

He is I';gorom, and yet I'ery delicate andJitll ofllllanccs. His
harmonies are II,,] mltch his O1ll1l. And be bas a disti"cti,'e
SCIISe ofllfllllcs.J3

Howevcr, Vauxcelles' decision to mcmioll Thompson's paiming
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in Le Cnmet des Arts, rather th;m in the periodic1I, L'AIIIIIJIJ'
de eArt, may ha\'e related to the context in which Thompson's
painting succeeded, Thompson's success in I\ll'is was not" in
advanced circles; he had not been pl;teed within the comext of
the Illodern movement in French art in the 1920s or 1930s,

He sho\\'ed again at George Petit's in 1923 ;llld was well
rcceived. He also won ;lwards at the Sal011 des Artistes Frall~ais

where he exhibited regularly between 1922 ;md 1933, bur the
Parisian context ne\'er brought ful~ilment,After 1933, he gave
up on the salon and ended up by rdlccting:

I n IJI fill ite .l'11re thn t to Imll,' oJ/c)s JlIork h/f1Ig il1 thc A en dCII/,I'
III' fhe Snloll dCJ A. P. isso1llcrhi1I!J less thn II n C01ll phIIlwf.. .fhi.I'

yen I' thc two sn lollS ill thc Grn lid Pnln is JllCI"C b,:n II ttjitlZ), hllllg
nlid PI'CSCII tcd. All this costs n lot Sf} rlJt:,.\' hn I'C to hn Jl!J ncres /d'
J'JIbbish {(J pn.l' cxpwscs:\'J

Essentially Thompson's success lay in establishing himself in
Brinany ;IS a profession:ll p:linter, He bec..,me wcll known as..,
painrel' within his own region, where he is represenrcd at the
Musee de Pont-Aven, the t'vtllsce de Beallx-Ans de QlIimpcr,
as well as at the civic collection at COlle;ll'lleau. He developcd
a lollowing ofenthusiastic collectors and;l high number orhis
works ha\'e rem;lincd in France in pri,'atc collections,

Throughout these ~!e;lrS', Sydney and Ethel travelled wit'h
their bmil)!, making their home together in Brittany and
Provence, tor the length ofl'ach painting season. A 11llinber of
painrings ofthl' succession of places whcre they stayed reveal
something oftlte liksryk which rltey followed. "rhese include
two charming p;limings of rhe vit:w li"OIll his studio at the
Digl1e, COllcarneau: Studio bnlctJJJy, In DigIlC, COIlWntWII
(Car.41), which looks our towards the entrance ro the har
bour, and Girl OJi bnlcvlI,l', La Dig/h', C01lCnl'llWlI (Car.IS),
which shows rhl' uld walled town in rhe background, wirh a
portrait in the loregroLlnd of his youngest daughter, Mary,
sranding at the open window, His two daughters, AI1nette and
Mar)', appcar in a painring li"om the garden at their home in
Grassc, Tht' nrtist's da}fjJbtt'rs, Alillette nlld Mmy at HnPl~\'

Valley, Gmssc (Car.16), Porrraits of his witi..: and youllg
childrcn relleet an ;ltmosphere of peaceI'll I plcasurl' and tran
quil enjoymenr. Mmc TbulllPS/JII, tbe nrtist's JIIlfc, smted JlIitb
pnm-sol, St.JcnIl1lCf.(Car.13) iS:l stylish porn"ait painted in 1923
in the garden at Sr.Jeannet where the limil)! stayed e:lch latc
autullln unril Mayor Jline li'om Ocrober 1921 to 1923.
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The many paintings or his wile and I:hildrell rdkned the
pleasure he rook in their lile rogether after rhe war. It wns nor
Illlt"ilt"ll..:y r,,:wl'l1ed to FralKe in 1925, after:l serics ofslKl:cssful
exhibitions in Ncw Zeabnd and Auslr:tlia, that thcy bought
t"heir first" house and llude their homc nC:lr Gr:lssc, Through
out t"he initial ditlicliltycars abroad, Ethel TIlo111pson had been
her IlllSb;llld's devoted SllppolTer and she I:olltinlled f() 1'1I11 tllc
household and encourage him in his work, SI1l' played a kq'
role in his SIKcess as all ;utisr. A brge portrait group, 11/ 111,)'

studio at Kel'izett, COIICflI'Jlealf, Anl/ctte, Yan aud ,HaI:l'
(Car.17), reve:lls a glimpse ofthe close world within the tamilv.
The sunlit garden ollt"side l:ontr:1sted with the seduded space
within the room, where all thl'l'e childrcn werc shown absorbed
in rheir pmsuirs, The p:li nting COI1\TYS an atmosphere ofpeace
and security, It hints :H the lite within rhe f.\lllil~' whkh
ovcrcame the isolation of expatriate experience, and brought
companionship and adwllture to rhcir lifestyle whidl was
always on rhe move.

Till' ;lu;\Chmelltwhkh Thompsoll Iclt Ic)r New Zt'aland was
symbolized ill this painting by rhe st"illlite in the conlL'r ol'his
studio. Leaning against rhe wall was a FrelKh landscape
p:linting with a tru: in blossom, and next to it was one of I'he
cloaks given b~' the Ngari Tuwh:lreroa.

By returning home in 1923 and 1933, the Thompsons
never lost rheil' link with New Zeal:lIHl Family, li'iends :lllti
:1nists (;dled on rhem in COnClI"lle:lIl, l\ttlud Sherwood's visir
h:lS becn Illentioncd. Archib:tld Nicoll, tormer student of
Thompson's at Canrcrbury SdlOOI ofArt, was also in Europc
at ;lbollt the S:lIHe time :lnd visired thcm.~() Briu:lny was an
established srop on the sket"ching routes for arrisrs, .1lld ill the
Slimmer of 1929, Olivi:l Spencer Bowel' spent some memora
ble rimes with them at" COIlC:lrne:lll.~1 There were com'lets with
orher arrist"s in these e:lrly ye:lrs, including M:lbcl Hill, Cor:l
Wilding, Flol':l SC:lles :lnd Fr:tnces Hodgkins, as well as thc
Austra1i:lllS K:lte O'Connor, Will Ashton and Ch:ll'les BI)I:lllt,~l

However, within the New Zealand comen, Thompson's
grasp of modern painting secured him a prominent position in
rile (,:lrl)' 1920s. From 1914 at' La Gbcicrc, when hc first"
explored light as colour in 17Jt: Woman in Wbitt: (Car.l I ), he
progressed cohcrcntly tow:lrds Post-Impressionist cOllvcn
t'ionsofexpressivc brushwork, :lnd COIOllr:llld ron:ll harmonics.
B~' 1920 he beg:tn ro int'roduce a more struct'ural approach to
composition in his paimings in Provence. Thompson deserves
long overdue recognition tor the bold explor:ttions he Illadl~ in



-
his work in the 19205. He never broke his til's wit'h New
Zealand :lnd by exhibiting his paiming in New Zealand in
1923, he introduced painters and public ro SOllle of the
advances made by Post-Impressionist an.

From the perspective of modern ,Uf, tile limitation of 1115
paiming lay in his poetic ;"lpprm.ch to themes. He remained
committed to:\ nostalgic bclicfin a pre-modern world which
idealized the past :llld ll;ltUI'C. His rliT never con/i'onreel the
rralls!ormatiolls in Europe which came with two \-Vodd \-Vars.
Although he lived throughout the First World War in France,
and recognized the signs of impending conflict in the 19305 •
he conrillllcd painting the same t~uniliar themes. He avoided
the h:ush fans of reality ;llld created in his painting ofBritrany
:lIld Provcnce a vision of a beauriful, age-old, unchanging
landscapc. In his painring, thc evocativc imagel)' of thc Old
\¥orld was ncvcr Elr away. His st'n.:ngth as a paint'er lay in
invcst'ing this m)'rh with imaginative rcality.
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3 RETURNING HOME



The New Zealand Experience

When Sydney Thompson left New Zeabnd in 1911, he W;lS
regarded by mall)' ";IS the leading paimer ofportr;liture in the
Dominion."l He returned in 1923 with;l reputation boosted
by shows in Paris, and his success outstripped all previous
recognition. A succession of solo exhibiriolls d:lZzlcd the
buying public in New Zealand and Australia. In the early
1920s he was easily New Zealand's most celebrated paimer.
Thompson became a model ofrhe professional anist who had
achil:ved expatriate SUl:cess. His fame progressed through
subsequem dl:cades and he became "probably the most
popular paimer in New Zealand."! However, ti'om the 1930s
onwards wirh aspirations for a distinctive New Zealand art, his
supremacy became illCre;lsingly challenged.

Thompsoll had answered colonial aspirations early this
century fora New Zealand born portrait and figure painter. His
portraits featured in annu;t! exhibitions at the Cantl.:rblll)'
Society ofArts between 1906 and his deparrure in 191 I, and
critics claimed him as "probabl)' our best portr;lit painter".3
The British art representative in Christchurch in 1906 ;lnd
1907 for the New Zealand Iml:rnational Exhibition flarrcr
ingl)' compared the handling of rings in Thompson's portrait
of Lad)' Mdmll (Cat.7) with the facilil"y ofSargem.~

Thompson's sitters callle fi'om leading f.11llilies in South
Island society which added to the p:limer's prestige. One oftile
gr:lndest group porrraits ofthe time, MmjOl)'JJCflIl nlld NrtIIC)~

rfrt/lglJtcJ'S oj'R.E.McDoltgnIlJ ESfJ (Cat.S), was commissioned
by Mr Robert E. NIcDoligall, a successful businessman in
Christchllrch.~

Thompson's decision to become a portraitist and figure
painter meant that he found bu)'ers in what was then a limited
market. His patrons includcd business and professional classes
in the citics, and land-owning fi\1l1ilies in Canterbury. He h:ld
the approv:ll ofart societies, commanding in 1905 the highest
price givCll by rhe Canterbury Society of Arts for a work by a
New Zealand painter.6 Before his departure in 1911, Thompson
succeeded ill putting a price on his paintings which, although
not rivalling the price of British paintings, bcgan to assert the
economic worth of his work?
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Afrer his rerum in 1923, succl.:ssfill cxhibitions in Nl.:W
Zealand and AlIsrralia contirmed this nelld. Ar a rime whell
paiml.:fs werl' struggling against colonial :mitudcs which up
hdd British art, Sydney Thompson became ;\ sllcer.:ssflll
profi:ssional New Ze;\l;lnd paimer. His return to New Zealand
in 1923 brought ot-licial, financial, and critic:ll success. No
New Zr.::ll:lnd artist Iud atr:lined such rapturous ;lCdaim.

He W;1S grl.:ctl.:d in Christchurch with a civic reception as a
paintl.:r who "had bccome a pride nor only to rhe ciry, bur \"0

rhe whole Dominion."11 Critics upheld his overseas salon
success wirh nation;1l pride, ;1nd reported rhar ":lpan from
rhose who repn:semed liS in thl' sl'cond Boer War and in the
Grcar War [ suppose Thompson is one or New Zealand's
rhree mosr distinguished SOilS, the orhers being Rurhertord
and Mel1or. '>OJ

When his solo exhibition or 87 p:limings opened in
Christchurch, in fcstivl.: rimes on 15 December 1923, the
Canterbllll' Society ofArts cdebrated his return by acquiring
rwo paintings: J-Jorsesoll tbe quay(Car.34) at£ I00 and EJlCJJ illg
Glom (Robert McDougall Art G:ll1ery) fill' £50. Oncl.: ag:lin
TllOmpSOtl comm:lnded the llighl.:stpricl.: given by rhe Sociery
tor a New Zealand painting, III From his Allckland exhibirion,
thl.: Coullcil :ldded At Rest (Auckland Ciry An Gallery)and
PM/me J-JoJ'ses(Auekland City Art Gallery) to rheir collection,
:lnd in Wdlingron, the Academ)' of Fine Arts bought Patiellt
Horses tor 84 guineas and Last R.flyS, Calc de la, Criee (Na
tional Art G:ll1ery) for 45 guine:ls. II In 1924, when Wllite
J-Jorse OJ} tile quay, CtmCfl.mmll (C:lt. 33) was presen ted \"0 the
Dunedin Public Art Gallel)', the tour main cities had eX:llllplcs
of Thompson's recent work ti'om Brirt:llly.

The art g:lllcries in Sydney and Melbourne crowned
Thompson's Antipodean triulllph. He rerurned to Fr:lllce vi:l
Allstra!i:l, and held an exhibition in Nlay 1925 :It the J\Jbcqu:lril.:
Galleries, where the Art G:llleryofNew South \N;\1cs bought two
p:lintings. l1 This success was lollowed up with an exhibition at
the Fine Arts Society in Melbourne, where the National Gallel)'
ofVictori:l bought Souk, HallllJlalllet(N:ltional Gallel)' ofVic·
tori:l) and Wllell tbefleet comes i1/ (Nation:ll Gallcl)' ofVictoria ). 13

Thompson's success reached unprecedented heights: sales
ti"Om his exhibition in Christchurch in December 1923 were
£700 and his Wdlingron show in 1924 raised £800,14 In the
short time thar he was in New Ze:lland, \"Oml sales fi'om his
paintings reached £3000,15 Exhibitions in Australia Wl.:l'e even
more sllccessful, and in Sydney, he sold paintings worth £2000
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within onc wcck. II> In thc following )'C;1r whcn he sent 39
works our to Sydney from Fr;1llCe, he W;lS un;1blc to l'iV;11 his
previous record, but he did sell almost half the works ;md
realized over £400. 17

No other New Ze;1land artist, not even Fr;ulCCS Hodgkins
on her return in 1912-13, came nC;1r to rivalling Thompson's
rcception in New Zeal;1nd and Austr.llia. Howcvcr, it was an
Alistrali;lll critic and historian, William Moore, author of TIle
Story of A ustralia II Art (1934), who argued for the widcr
significance of this event in the context of ew Zealand art:

1711: influence ofA'h'17lompsoll wasfelt 1I0t ollly iu art circles,
for tbe Sltccess ofbis exlJibitioli made a stroug impression 011 tlJe
public, wlJiclJIJitlJertolJad uCI'erappreciated tbe work olit!
011'11 paiuters flJ mllelJ as it deseJ1Jed.I'

Moore m;1de Thompson's success the S[arring point for an
article on the devclopmcntofNew Zealand art. Hc pointed to
the rise in sales at 3rt societies throughout New Zealand, and
highlighted Christchurch, where sales from thc allnual exhibi
tion in 1925 had reached £1000. Moore interpreted
Thompson's success as an indiC:ltion of the beginnings in New
Zealand ofa national pride, which showed that collectors were
prepared for the first lime to back one of their own paintcrs by
purchases.

At the samc time his bright colour and brushwork repre
sented a challengc to the New Zealand public in 1923. Somc
critics complained that his sk.ies werc "a jazzy phantasmagoria
ofclashing colours" ~\nd that his painting was mcrcly evidence
of "a good thing carried too l:ar."19 Others, in the light of
"an objection which h;ls often been voiced ;lbollt Sydney
Thompson's pictures rhat it is neCeSSal)' to st;lnd ;It some
distance trom them in order to sec what they represent",
sprang to his defence by Icctlll'ing their readers on the differ
ence between artistic truth and mere photographic illusion.2u

Thompson's work raised the issue ofthe right of the painter to
scek artistic dkct rather th;lll photographic illusion.2J

Aftcr the years of artistic isolation experienced as a conse
quence of the Gre;lt War, Thompson introduced the New
Zeal:llld public to new directions in painting. Whilst h;lrdly
modern within a European context, one critic pointcd Ollt thar
in New Ze;ll;llld his work scemed "somcthingofa revelation of
what is being done by the modernists in the Old World. "22 His
work suggested "the methods ofVincent van Gogh, Cezanne
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or M;meL ,,~~ The majori ty ofcritics re\'elled el1t"husiastir.:aJl~' in
his bright colour and p~lillterly brushwork,

Olivia Spencer Bower rec;\lIed the illlpacrwhich Thompson's
work had on artists in Christchurch in rhe early 1920s:

17mt SnJ1It .l'f:nr Sydllc.l' 17JOlJlpso1/ rctlll"llL'd to Nelli Zealmld
aud sllomcd his work ill Ch,.iHclmrch. £"(.IJOUC {(Jok lIotiL'c;
heJd brollgllt morc colollr thnn had bun ill the plnce. EIIC1I

thollgb n· lot ofhis colOllr was Ilot like NZ. colollri1lg. He
probnb~l' Imew far 1IIore abollt it; he Il'flS illjlflCllccd b.l'
Ce--....nl/11(. nnd tbe Post-lmprmiollislS. Hegnpc impetlls to the
locrrl art morld aud olle noticedJimll that time a bold clmll!Je
ill tbe cololll" oflocal anists.~~

Although Olivia Spencer Bower noted thaI' Ihe colollr in his
landscapes ditlcred from thaI' which she associaled with New
Zeahmd, she did suggest thai his painting stimulated increased
attention to light and its relation ro rone and (olour. This was
(ontirml."d by Margaret Frnnkd, who had been a founder
member of The Group in 1927:

I think his 1IIn in illjltlellCl: camcfl"om Ilis paiutinOs ShOlll1l ill
txhibitiolls. \Vt lI'L'I"C allfilII ofadmiratioll for his lISt oflight
alld eolour.!5

Thompson comribHted ro a trndition of landscape paiming
based on outdoor working, and on rdaring light elli:cts ro
colour and ronal relationships, which already existed in
Canrerblll)' from the presence of Cecil Kelly and Archibald
Nicoll. It was Cecil Kelly, in pailllings such as 71)c Dome,
SOl/them Alps, /925(Robel't t'vlcDougali Art Gallet)I), who was
ro establish one line ofdescenr amongst Camel'blll)' landscap
ists. Thompson's bright colour and usc of complemental)'
contrasts probably had an impact on Grace Butler and on the
carly work of Evelyn Pagc. 26

Thompson'5 presence stimulated a renewed interest in art
after the doldrullls of the war. His brushwork, and under
standing of colour and ronal relationships introduced New
Zealanders rosollle ofrhe advances made in modern European
a.rt.

Although Thompson never present"l himself as a modern
artist, explaining candidly that "'as paimers go in France, I
consider myself olle of the anriqlles", he did assert his alle
giances to the modern school and to French art. J7 He declared
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in an inrcrvicw that, "I am morc inten:stcd in the art ofFmncc
than that ofEng,lalld. I think Frcnch art more alive. Artists are
slower in Engl:llld in getting :lwa~' ti'Olll traditions. "111

Howcvcr, critics respondcd with mOSt plc:lsurc to his
p'lintings of Britt:lll)' and Provence. After viewing his rccent
New Zcahmd landsc:lpcs, one revicwer found that "the eye
wanders b:u.:k to sleep)' horses on :l sunlit quay, yellow and
omnge fishing boats...:l l~ritt:lllY orchard in the ttlll tlood of
spring blossom ...or a glimpse of the dreamy Mediterr.lllean
through a vine-wfCathed pcrgob." 19

Since thc cnd ofrhe nineteenth century views ofOld World
places were a signilicanr presence in art societ}· shows.
Thompson's large solo exhibitions presentcd the mOSt extcn
sive and appealing definition of the European landscape to
date. Thc popul:lrit)' of his paiming was associated with a
cultural dim:lte which looked with nost:l.lgi:l to Europe.
Although as e:lrl). as 1890 the majority of the non-Maori
population was nativc born, Ill' until dle 1920s the majority
of adults :lgcd ovcr fifty wcre immigranrs.30 In 1923,
Thompson's painting presented a harmonious view of the Old
World which banished recent mcmories of France as the
b:mlcground ofthe Great \Var. Thompson's painting brought
re-assurance to the New World that the gardcn landscapes of
blossoms and vineyards were still there. This mcssage made it
easier tor lll:lny viewers to delight in the modern convcntions
which Thompson llsed ill his paintings of Old World places.

In 1933 the Thompsons sold their house in Grassc and lelt
France. Political uncertainties, warning signs of the Olltbre:lk
of war, :llld a decline in thi.: value of the fmnc from ten penC(.'
in 1926 to two pence, fOrCi.:d him to return to Christchurch
with Ethel, Annette and Mary.

World economic recession meant th:lt he ~:lCed :l depressed
art marka and a Ch:lllgcd anistic and cultural climate. Whereas
in 1923 his work had becn considered "violently iconoclastic",
in 1935 it W:lS ":ll.:l.:cpted b~' dle mos!" conservative." .11 Within
the nine years or so fhat hc had been in Fr;uKe, the New
Ze:llancl public had seen a range ofncw artisril.: de"elopmi.:llts:
including an exhibition of paintings b)1 Rhona Haszard, the
return ofJohn Weeks toAlll.:kland, the arriv:ll ofR. N.Field and
W.H.Allcl1 in DUlledin, Christopher Perkins in Wellington,
and a new :lpproach to the Canterbury landsc:lpe developed by
Rata Lovell-Smith. Although Thompson ret:lined his popular
ity with collectors and in oOidal circles, :l younger generation
of painters inerc:lsingly challenged his position.
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Ir is a meaSll re oCTllompson's t:on rinui ng success rh<1r he
sold 41 p<1imings ti'Olll <1 solo exhibition in 1937 in Chrisr
church.·l~ This W<1S <1t <1 time when s<1les h<1d dropped
throughout thc cOlllltry. In 1937 the New Zcaland Academy
of Finc Arts annolll1ccd optimistically thar saks from thcir
exhibition ":llllountcd to £395 - just a link abovc thc avcragc
tor the last IOUf )'ears."·u In 1934 at Christchurch, salcs at thc
Art Socicl)' droppcd to £300 li'om LI 000 ill 1925.·u

In thc ditlicl1lt YC<1rs of the mid-1930s, Thompsoll also
profited li'om a signi licant veol"ll rc in thc Ilistol)' of patronage
in New Zcaland. In 1935 thc Wellington Harbour BO<1rd
commissioned three paill1'crs, Thompson, Nugent \'Yelch and
Archibald Nicoll, ro paint sccnes oCthe harbour (Cat.61). In
Ican times it" was hoped that as in Brit"ain where "commerce and
arT arc steadily growing closer together for ml1l"lIal
bendirs ... rhere is cvcr)' rcason why a similar co-operation
should 110t in time develop in this country."35 The L)'ttelroll
Harbour BO;lrd took up the challcnge and in 1937 Thompson
complctcd ;l commission lor Lytte/ton F()JII the Bridle PntIJ
(Cat.64). To highlight their patronage, Thompsoll prcscnred
them with aile ofhis paintings ofL)'tteiton Harbour (Cat.65),
"in recognition of its being the first public body in Christ
church to encourage arr."·ll>

Thompson also rcceived oflld<11 honours. Recognition for
artists came in 1937, when Sydney Thompson received an
G.B.E. and ill the following year, when Annie Elizabeth Kelly
was presented with the C.B. E. In 1954 the government chose
Thompson's Seamard KaikotlrITs to presellt to Sir Winston
Churchill on his eightieth birthday, and, in 1956, tbey selected
a North Island scene by Peter l\JkIntyre and Thompson's
painting ofL<1ke Sarah to present to the Duke ofEdinburgh to

mark his visit to New Zealand ..17 In oAlcial circles, these
painrings represented typic;l] scenes of the New Zealand
landscape. By this date, however, a youngel' generation of
painrers had ddined a difl'crent notion orwhat constituted the
typical New Ze~l1and landscape. Cultllmlnationalism imposcd
a 'ncw fi'ame on the land'.

Aspirations tor cultural independence, growing out of the
Depression years, led to a changed perception ofwhat consti
tuted the essential character of the New Zealand landscape.
Critics constructed a definition of New Zealand which de
manded a new iconography and style in landscape painting. In
1934 A.R.D.Fairburn furnished his classic prescription ofNew
Zealand landscape, in which "hard clear light reveals the bones,



the sheer form of hills, trees, stones and scrub,":\l1 Tht:
characteristic New Zealand landscape was no longer tht:
colonist's untouched wilderness or Sl:cnic wonderland, but ~l

landscape marked by "the natural bleakness ofollr man-made
scenery . buildings, bridges, railway st3tions and cuttings,
telegraph poks.n,w Fairburn's list supplied a collection of
national emblems which appeared in painting for several
decades. The formulation ornew themes demanded :l new style
which was found in the hard-edged naturJlism practised by
such paimers as Perk.ins, Although this was an ill1ernational
style in the 1930s, it was identified asa distinctive New Zealand
style, AI the s:une time, Impressionist con\'emions were
rejected as lInsuif:\ble for capHlring the special quality of Ihe
New Zealand landscape. Fairburn argued that Impressionism
"fuiled to express [he character and singularity of our natural
Iandscape."~o Impressionism was branded as:l foreign style.

Whereas in the 1920s Thompson had been acclaimed as a
successful New Zealand anist, in the 1930s his identityau New
Zealand I>ainter was put in doubt. Leonard Booth obscn'ed:

SJ'dJJCJ' 77J01l1pstJn is not n pnil/ter of Ncll' ZenlnlJd mbjeets.
Hc is n hClICb pnimcr ofFrwcb mbjuu. He is imbued with
ideas oftbe Frt:llclJ pnimers since tbe Post-IJllpreISiollists.~1

His perceptions orthe Ne\" Zealand landscape were rejected
by a )'Ollnger generation of criti(s and painters. One of tht:
strongest;\ssaliits on Thompson's work was launched in 1950,
b)' Allen Curnow in a re"iew of painting in C;\nterbury:

A plfpil IIfVn II de.. VddCJI iHtili JlIitb liS, ill S)'dllC,V 17J01J1pSOIl;
be III igbt Imllclen rued I/O 11101'1' from tbe J)/Itcb1Jln II tbn II boll'
to bold n brllsb,fornIl tIm t en II be ubscrlled ill t/)e elmmcteristic
work oIbtltb paintcrs. Gtbel' influences mpcl"lIencd ill MI'
77JoIJI pSUII Js msc, c/);eJ!)' Frcllcb, witb sollie i1ll PClji:ct~)' fi ttu(
{clldillgsji'u1JI tbe Post-Impressiullists, til prodllcc n stmllge~l'

diml'icl/ ud, hen lJily III.!Jn red modc; much III/fncegIn IIIUII 1",

but I'bytlJlllicnl~)'dull, ngnillst tbc brillinllce mith wbich tbe
mbjcct hns becn pni1lted nwny.H

Curnow's comments :unoHnted to an cxclusion ofThompsol1
from the development of painting in Cantcrbury. Somc years
1:'Itcr art historians Brown and Keith argued that "the crisp,
clear light found in New ZC:llalld appears to havc bcen roo
much for his nco-impressionist style. nH
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33
SYllnc~' Lough Thompson. Wairall
RiI'cr, Blenheim. Fe!>ru,lry 1962.

It is time to sec Thompson in context. He belonged ro the
same generation as Goldie and Frallces Hodgkins and his
contemporaries in Canrcrbtlll' included Elizabcrh and Cecil
Kelly, Raymolld Mclillyrc and Robert Procter: While Hodgkins
and Mclmyrc srand our as the :ldV:lllCl.:d artists in this group,
tl1l.:)' were paimers who established their position b~' cutting
their connections with New Zealand. Mcintyre left in 1909;
he never returned nor paimcd (or the New ZC:lbnd public.
Frances Hodgkins was more hesitant about her departure, and
it was not until her mother's death in 1926 that she gradually
let go of her need fa belong 1'0 New Zealand and defined
herself within twentieth ccnnll)' British 3rt.

Thompson was not forccd to confront his position as an
cxpatriatc in thc samc way as Hodgkins and Mcintyre. By the
1920s he had established himself as :l profcssional artist in
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Fr;lllCe and been highl), successful in New Zealand and Aus
tralia. He was also married with a family and his tics wirh New
Zealand remained strong.

Thompson ended up dividing his time between two hemi
spheres and he painted from this peri lOllS position. pJintings
completed on his rerurn to New Zealand in 1923, sueh JS
/-lrr)'strrcksJ ScOtS((I1I, SOllrb Crrllterultl:v(Cat.60) and his sketch,
Under S,;POII nlid M/fcllcr C/rrcicr (Cat. 59) raisc the question
ofhow he would have developed had he remained. Howcver,
he did not stay long enough ro ddine his work in a New
Zealand conteXT. He was acclaimed for his French landscapes
and by 1925 had settled back in Frallce.

In latcr yC;lrs, he continued to t1'avcl beTween Ncw Zealand
;l1ld France, working as a protcssional artist whose paintings had
gn::ar public appeal. Although hisrorians ha\'e ne\'erconsidercd
rhis st;lnce s~lmpathctic;lII)', ThompsOll was nor compromising
his aims. He developed his charaCteristic mix of Impressionist
and Post- IIllpressionist Style on his second trip to France whcn
he was approaching rony yeJrs ofage. This cOllstituted the one
l11;ljor cll:lllge in his work; il'om this [ime he rcmained commit
ted ro working outdoors and creating harmonics oft:olour and
tone. In his eighties he toured New Zcaland, working ar his
t;lvollrite sites.IFig.33] His last p:linting, oran old Breton
chapel, was completed before his ninetieth birthday. He W;lS a
painter who never los[ his delight in painting.

Thompson W:lS:ln :lnistwhoenjoyed tllc appreciation orhis
public but who has been denied historical recognition. This
has been becausc he has been viewed out of comext. By
upholding modernist values, inappropriate to the cLlltuml
climate of New Zealand, an hisrory h:ls dcv;llucd the work of
New Zealand :llTists ofthe early lwenriah century. They have
been judged in terms ofav;ll1t-gardism ;l1ld becll f()lllld W:lnt
ing. Thompson's landscapes of Brittany ;lod Provence were
expressions of:l period which lookcd back nosmlgic:llly to the
Old World and which sought to sl1srain links with 'Home'.
Ncw Zealand :lrtists in Europc who retained these colonial
sensibilities remained detached ti'olll the modern movelllenrs
of early twenrieth celltlilY Europcan art.

On his return t'O New Zealand ill 1923, Thompson was
acclaimed tor introducing ncw directions in painting, but hc
cannot be considered as - and he nevcr claimed to be - an
advanced artist in the European (QlltexL His signific:ll1Ce lies in
thc way his painting expressed the experienccs and aspirations
sh:lrcd by 1ll:ll1y New Ze:llanders from his timc and b:ll:kgrollnd.
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)'lalc IV· C:uA l1Jetrlftiji.¥ (1902·1904)
Oil un ~'3.I1\':lS

Culkction: N:lIKII\:l1 An G:llkry, Wdlinglun

"



I"IJIC V - Cat.7 Lady Alclcn11 1907
Oil on Cln\';l5

Colll"(;tion: Dunedin I'ublk An Galkry
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1'1,1(1; VI - Cu.9 Umitltd (I'llrm,i, urn MtllJri) (c 1907)
Oil 011 ....alwJs

I'rh";llc COllc(lioll



PlalC: VII • CaLli T1x WOllln11 ill White (c. 1914)
Oil on Cll1\·.u

ColleCliun: Dunedin Public An Gallery

...



--

PbtcVIII·C;u.12 Port,.nitofJoyClfll"k (c.1917)
Oil 011 (JIWa5

Collection: Canterbury Society of Ans
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Above
PI;ltt JX - C~t.17

Opposite top
1'1~lc X . C~1.27

Opposite
PLATE XI· Cadi

I" my st"dio nt Kel'iutt, GJ"enl""Cfllt, AII"ette, Ynit nlld M"ry 1929
Oil 011 [;\IW~S

I'ri\'~lt colkclioll

PislJer"'tm 011 tbe slip nt tlJe Digne. GJm:nmcnll (c. J920)
Oil 1111 h03rd
Priv~t't colkctioll

EnnJ/e"",nl't: M""/ttl. C01ltnrm:nlt (c. 1916)
Oil 011 wood panel
Colle<:lion: RobeI'I I\lcDougali An Gallery, Christchurch
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Platc XII - C:u.34 HQrses"" t1Jeif"ny (c. 1920)
Oil on c;UWOlS

Collection: Robert McDougall An Gallery, Chrislchuri:h
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Pl,lle XII! - C:1I.38 Sm'di/le jisllll"1 01/ tlJe qllay of tlJr Hnssil/, COl/camrall ( 1925-1933)
Oil nil (Jl\\~IS

Collection: National An Galle!')', WdlinglUll
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I....., XIV COl «> ,,--,,-It,o·Ml_ ,....._ 1'1111
n.. "" .
n:>l« Ito....... .\1.1),..&<1.'\01 l..A<tv. ( ""



I'late xv -Cat.'l] The Roc:Ju, I.e Bnoll de St jmllllet, sOllth of"·rnllu (1922)
Oil on C:lIWas

CoIknioll; Ruben McDougall An Galk!)'. Christchurch
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Opposite
ClI XVI - c.lI.4~

Above
c'1I XVII· CIl.49

Almolld blossom, (,'ram: (..:.1927)
Oil 011 ":;1111';15

Collection: RIlbcrt ,\kDotlg:l.ll An Galle!)', Chrislchur..:h

LnI'O;,'r.II PI'VI't1IU c.193fl
Oil 011 C:tIl\~lS

Colk..:ti1ln: lIishop StileI' Art Giller), Trust I\o:ml, Nelsoll
Page 94-
Pl,lle XVIII· Cat.51 17J(;(flllflIIJl'idgt, Gram; (c.1927)

Oil on C;1Il\~l.'i

l'rh~lIe collectioll
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CHRONOLOGY

1877 Sydney Lough Thompson is born at Oxford, Canterbury on 24 January.

1882-94 In 1882 begins school at East Oxtord where he receives his first drawing
lessons, comprising copying exercises from Miss Reston. In 1889 his futher
sells the general store and buys the Carleton Run where the tamil)' go to li\·e.
About 1891 he begins work on his futher's sheeptarm.

1895 Registersas:l studenr ti)r the Second Grade Certific:\te at C:lnterbLJI)' College
School ofArt :lnll begins to take lessons li'om V:lll del' Yeldell :It his studio.

1896 He is awarded Free Studcnrships at the School ofArt in Drawing fi'om the
Amiquc, Drawing fi'om Life and Painting li'Dlll Life.

1897 After completing one term, he disconrinllcs :It the School ofArt, returning
in 1900 in the evenings to attend the Lite Class. Wins prize in rhe Annual
Competition Stud)' from Life:lt N.Z.A.F.A.

1898 Wins prize in the N.Z.A.F.A. Anllual Competition Still Life and rakes the
Bronze Medal at C.S.A. for Still Life. Becomes a working member orc.s.A.
Visirs Ausrrali:l to sec art galleries.

1899 Wins Silver Medal at C.S.A. for L-tndscapc 3S well as 3 Silver Med31 from the
Dep3rtmellt ofScicnce and Art, South Kensington.

1900 Is elected to the Council orc.S.A. but sails on 25 August for 1\Jldbourne on
S.S. Taluna;on 4 September he leaves Melbourne for London on S.S.Onona.
Visits Paris for the International Exhibition. Returns to London and attends
Heatherley's.

1901 Spends the SUlllmer with Charles Bickerton painting at Sraithes. In the
autumn, tlu:y leavc for Paris to :lttend the Academic Julian where their
teachers includc W.A. Bougucreau :lnd G.Fcrrier. A fellow student is William
Leech.

1902 Aftcn,jsitingFlorence, Pisa, Rome, Milan and Venice, he Jca\'cs for CollGlrneau
which becollles his base for the rest of his stay.
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1903 Visits Scotland where he works 011 portraits of Miss Edith Ingr~lIn. Spends
time at Glasgow where he meets artists who knew Nairn and recognized him
as one of the best painters of the Glasgow School.

1904 He and Leech contract typhoid fe\·erat Concarneall. They reco\'erat Leech's
home in Dublin. 1\1:lkes his debut at the Ro)'al Academy, London with his
painting SJ~y and exhibits Au PfJrtfol/ and his portrait of l\'liss Edith Ingnlln
:It the S:lloll des Artistes Fran.;ais in Paris. He is listed 3S3 pupil ofBouguereau
~lIld Ferrier. At the end of the ye3r, hc \cavcs for New Zealand.

1905 Arrives in New Zcal3nd. He is decred to the council ofthe C.S.A and serves
until he \c;\\"es for Europl.' in 1911. Exhibits arC.S.A., N.Z.A.F.A. and O.A.S.
His paiming, All PfJrdOli is boughl by rhe CSA He establishes:l studio at
97 Cambridge Terrace, Christchllrch.

1906 He is appointed to the sralrofrhe Canterbury College School ofAn where
he t;tkes lili:-classes Ilntil rhe elld of 1910. AI' Artists' Sketch Club is formed
whose members include Cecil Kelly, Raymond Mcintyre, Alfred Walsh,
W.Jvtenzies Gibb, Leonard Booth, Edwin Bartley, Kellnaway Henderson,
Charles Bickerton and S~'dncyThompson. Th..:)' meet regul3r1y and often in
his studio.
Iknveen 1906 and 1910 he makes numerous painting trips to L1.ke Taupo
and srays at Tokaanll. In 1906 he exhibits at annual exhibitions ofthe C.S.A.,
G.A.S., N.Z.A.F.A, AS.A.and TIlC Crucifix is purchased by the N.Z.A.F.A.
He shows in Christchurch 3t the lew Ze:1land International Exhibition
1906-07.

1907 Travels ro Dunedin where he executes a commission for a port....,it of L1dy
Mclean. He exhibits al annual exhibitions ofthe C.S.A., O.A.S. :lnd N.Z.A.F.A.

1908 Exhibits at annual exhibitions of the C.S.A., O.A.S., l.Z.A.F.A. and A.S.A.
His painting of Ln lIic;/lc Brummc is purchased for the N.Z.A.F.A.

1909 Exhibits at annual exhibitions of the C.S.A., O.A.S., N.Z.A.F.A. and A.S.A.

1910 Exhibits at annual exhibitions of C.S.A., O.A.S. and N.Z.A.F.A.

1911 He is married to Ethel Coe on 28 March. Together they leave for Europe,
arriving in England in late spring. Places they visit include Sraithes, Whitby
and Huntingdonshire. They arrive in Paris in autumn. He attends Lucien
Simon'sclassesat the Academic de 1a Grande Chaumicre,goes to Col:uossi's,
and takes some anatom)'dasscs at the 'Bcallx·Arrs'. About this time he meets
up again wirh Leech and makes conraer with 1.M.Kite, Bame, K.1therine
MacCausland and Ferris Maynard. He meets with New Zealand :lrtists in
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Paris, including Frances Hodgkins, Owen Mcrt"on and Cora Wilding.
Exhibits at C.S.A.annual cxhibirion.

1912 He and his wifi: leavc in spring for Concarneall where their son, Yaunick, is
born in May. Exhibits at annual exhibition of the C.S.A. and:l( Lc Salon des
Artistes Frallf;:lis, P:lris.

1913 Maud Sherwood visits them at Concarneau in the slimmer and Archibald
Nicoll calls in September (or possibl)' September of 1912). Sends work back
tor exhibition at N.Z.A.F.A. and A.S.A. annual exhibitions. Succeeds in
having a portT:lit accepted at the Royal AC;ldcm)', London.

1914 After the outbreak of war in Augusr he leaves tor Names to volunteer his
services as an imerpreter but returns ro COllcaflleall.

1915 Birth or their daughter, A111H.:tte, in April 1915 at Concarneall. The t:llnily
make their first trip together ro the south of France.

1916-1919 During these years Concarneau remains their base but in 1916 they also stay
at Lc L1.vandOll and Bonnes-Ics-Mimosas; in 1917 at Bormes-Ies-Mimosas
and Marrigucs; in 1918 at Marrigues, L1.ngogne, Pernes de Vaucluse,
Bormes-Ies-Mimos.'ls; in 1919 at Bormes-Ies-Mimosas before the)' lea\'e in
December tor Tunisia.

1920 Afterworkingin Tunisia with Leech, he returns with his f..tmilyto Concarncau
where their daughter, Mary, is born in May. In December he has:l major
exhibition of 59 paintings at the prestigiolls Gaieties Georges Petit in Paris.

1921·1923 Concarncall rcmains their base aldlOugh they make regular trips to lhe south
and stay at St.Jeannct. He often paints with Lecch in the Provence region.
In Junc 1923 he exhibits again at the Galerics Gcorges Petit in Paris. He also
shows at Le Salon des Artistes Fran<;ais in 1922 and 1923. In 1922 he is
aW:lrded 'memion honorable' for his painting, Patient Horses, pllrch:lscd in
1924 for the A.C.A.G.
Also begins ro exhibit in the south of France and in 1922 the Societe des
Ik:lllX-Ans at Nice purchase Su/' In Diguc, COllen meall and present it 1"0 the
Musee Cherer, Nice.
In autumll 1923 the fumily le:lve for Ncw Zealand and he is wclcomcd to

Christchurch by a civic reception on 27 Novembcr. A sllccessful cx.hibition
of 87 works at the C.S.A. Art Gallery opens on 15 December. The C.S.A.
buys Horses 011 tbe QJlnJ and lAst Rnys.

1924 Works on landscapes in the Mt. Cook region and paints at Seotston,
St.Andrews, whcre he stays with the Mills fumil)'. He makes a visit to friends
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:It W;\ihi, L1.kc T;\llpO. Holds:\n exhibition ;\t Wellington :ll1d N.Z.A.F.A.
buy Pntiellt Horst:S:\nd wst Rn.rs, Cnlt: dc In Crid, COllcammu. Also exhibits
;\t Auckl:\nd whe;rc the Auckland Cit)' Council buy At Rest:\nd Pntiwt Horses
tor the gallery.
Exhibits;\t C.S.A., O.A.S., N.Z.A.F.A., A.S.A. alld;\t Lc 5:\1011 des Artist'es
Franll;\is, Paris.

1925 After holding;\11 exhibition in his srudio in Christchurch in M:lrch, he le:lVes
with his fumily for Europe. They stop over in Australia and in May, he holds
a successful exhibition at the Macquarie Galleries, Sydney, where tIll,: Art
Gallery ofNe\\' South Wales buys COIlCnmmll. unloadin!J bontsand Nooll 011

a Sltll/Jller's da.v. He :\Iso exhibits at the Fine Arts Sock!)1 Gallery in r.,'Ic1
bourne where the Nation:ll G:lllel)1 ofVietori:l buys SOllk, Hn1l/1/lnmcl and
Wbt.·lllbcJ1ccl CtJllles ill.
Afh:r n;wrning via England to COllCart1cali thc)' travel ro dle south ofFrance
:llld buy a house ar Grasse. He also exhibirs at' the anllll:l1 exhibitions of the
C.S.A. and N.Z.A.F.A.

1926 Summer and autumn :-Ire spenr in Conearne:lll and wimer :\nd spring at
Grasse. An exhibition of 39 works is held :\1" the Fine Arts Socie!)' G:\llery in
August:"It l\Jlclbouflle and in September at the M:lcqu;\ric Galleries, SydnC)'.
He also e;xhibits:lt Lc 5:\lon des Artistes Fr.ll1~:lis :lnd :\t the anllual exhibitions
of the C.5.A. and N.Z.A.F.A.

1927-1933 During these years the t::unily divide their rime hctweenlivingat Conc3rne311
and Gr:lssc. In 1933 he l1l:lkes two visits to ItaJy. At the end of1933 he leaves
France; with his wife :lnd two d:lughters :lnd they return to settk in New
Zealand. The;ir son Sf<Jys in Engl3nd to complete his cduc::nion.
From 1927-1931 he exhibits with the; Union Anisrique des Amis de
Concarnc:\ll :\nd in 1927, 1931 and 1933:lt Lc Salon des Artistes Fram;ais,
Paris. He also parricipates in exhibitions organized by Mrs Murf3)' Fuller in
March, 1928 at an exhibition ofContemporary British Anat the D:lvid Jones
GalleT)', S)'dney, and in an exhibition of Bril'ish ConrCmpOral)' Art in
Christchurch in 1932. He shows in New Zeal:\nd at the 311lHl:l1 exhibitions
of the O.A.S. and N.Z.A.F.A. in 1928 and 1932 and:lt thc C.S.A. Jubilee
Exhibition in 1930. Visitors to COlle3rneau during this period include M:lbcl
Hill, Cora Wilding, Flora Scales, Fl"3l1ces Hodgkins, Will Ashton :lud Charles
BI)1allt. Olivia Spencer Bower and Maureen Raymond c:\11 in 1929.

1934 The;y arrive in January in New Zeal3nd and they live at 21 Repton Street,
Christchurch. He returns to his studio :lt97 Cambridge TeITacc, Christchurch.
Be;comes Vice-President ofthe New Zeal3nd Society ofArtists. In Octol>cr,
holds an exhibition of80 paintings at the C.S.A. AJso shows with the New
Zealand Society of Artists in Dunedin in September and in Octol>cr-
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November in Christdlllrch. Exhibits at the annual exhibitions held by
C.S.A.,O.A.S., A.S.A. and N.Z.A.F.A.

1935 Heser\'esas IlresidcntofC.S.A. until 1937 when he becomes Vice- President.
Holds an exhibition of65 works at Dunedin's Pioneer Hall in March. Also
shows at annual exhibitions ofC.S.A., A.S.A. and N.Z.A.F.A.

1936 Shows at annllal exhibitions of C.S.A., A.S.A. and '.Z.A.F.A. He exhibits
SlJippillg, Wellingtoll Harbour which was cOlllmissioned b)' the Wcllingron
Harbour Hoard.
He is commissioned by the Lynclton Harbour Hoard tor a paiming of
Lyttclron Harbour. He is represellt!:d in the opening exhibition of the
pennanent collection of thl; National Art Gallel1'. In May he exhibits 60
paimings at" David Jones Galleries in S~'dllCY.

1937 Is awarded O.B.E. ill May. His \Viti.: and daughtl;l"S remain in New Zeal:1.nd
and he undertakes a trip to France, arriving in Concarneau in Septe.:mber. In
Novembe.:r visit"s exhibit"ions held in Paris belOre.: leaving for Pro\'ence for the
winter. He exhibits at annual exhibitiolls orc.S.A., O.A.S. :1I1d N.Z.A.F.A.

1938 Stays on for the spring in Provence and visits Italy in April and J\tlay. He is in
Paris in the Slimmer where he buys several works which include Lucien
Simon's Actors of a Sidesbolll, Othon Friesz's /11 tbe Il'oods, Asselin's Girl
rendillg and Lcbasque's AcroIS tbe bay for the Robert McDougall Art Gal
lery's Schlesinger Bequest. Whilst in Paris he meets up with K.''\te O'Connor
whom he had known from previolls trips. Paints in Brinany for the rest ofthe
Slimmer :md works on a number ofpaintings ofold chapels as well as figure
paintings of'Joscpha' or 'Josepha from Martiniquc.' After meeting with his
son in autumn in England and painting portscenes with Leech at Billingsgate,
he leaves for Ncw Zcaland, arriving at the end of the year. This year exhibits
only at C.S.A. annual cxhibitioll.

1939 Holds an cxhibition of92 works with N .Z.A.F.A. in the new National Art
Gallel)' building. The following works arc added ro N.Z.A.F.A. collection:
Sardille jisbc1'S //11 tbc quay oftbe Bnssill, eoncff,menu and Damil/g, (pol'tmit
of Mille Etbet 'T7Jompsol/ nt Grnsse) and the following were bought" for the
national collcction: A Norll'cgiff 11 shipat Jjilli11gsgfftcand Alll/ond trceat Vieillc.
Also exhibits at C.S.A. and contributes to Centennial Exhibition of New
Zealand Academy of Fine Arts.

1939-1948 Remains in New Zealand throughout the war )'cars, returning to France in
1948. In 1940 he is represented in the lational Centennial Exhibition of
New Zealand Art and shows at thc annual cxhibitions ofN.Z.A.F.A. from
1940-45 and in 1947. Also shows at annual exhibitions ofA.S.A.in 1940 and
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in 1943 and orc.S.A. 1940-48. He exhibirs between 1942-43 and in 1947
with the O.A.S.
During this period he paims in New Zcaland, working with Esther Hopc at
the Gr:unpialls in 1939 and 1946, after a previous visir in 1934, and wilh
Olivia Spencer Bowerat Mahunlngi in 1943. He painrsat \Vlmngafei in 1944
and 1945, Mahul"angi in 1946. Favourite South Island sites include L,kes
SlIlllner, Pearson, Sarah, rhe Cass disrrict and Wainmkariri Gorge.
In winter 1948, he leaves for Europe and after visiting his son in England,
returns 10 Hrirnny in September and leaves tor Provence for the winrer.

1949-1952 Spends these years painting in France, di\'iding his rime between winter ~md
spring in Provence and summer and autumn in Briuan)'. He rcturns 10

favouritc sites such as Sr.JeannCf :md Tourrene-sur- Loup; other sites include
Le Rourer and Ponr-Croix and Locronan. Also visits galleries in Berne and
Rasel in 1949. During these years holds all exhibition of80 works at Fishers
in June 1948 and exhibits at annual exhibitions ofC.S.A. in 1949 and 1950.

1952-1963 In late Slimmer of 1952 arrivcs b:lCk in New Ze;tland where he rel11;tins lIntil
leaving for France in 1963. During rhese years he rravels in the South Island
making numerous excursions to p3int lake scenery in <:tnterbury and
working in 1955, 1956, 1958 and 1963 in Central Orago. Other imporr3nt
painring siles 3re found around Kaikour.l, Blenheim and Nelson, as well as
closer to home in the C3SS region and along the Waikari ri\·er.
In 1954 the New Zealand Go\"ernme.:nt select Seamard Kaikollrnsto prescnt
to Sir Winston Churchill for his 80th birthda)' and ill 1956 thc.:)' choose Lake
Sarnbfor rhe Duke of Edinburgh to mark his visir to New Zealand. In 1956
"'lr Kelleherdonates Lake Wailuku, Slimmer Moruillgto the.: Dunedin rublic
Art Gallel1' and in 1958 Mrs T.T.Gough presents AIltIlIJ/II, Gretu GuttilJg
ro the Roberr McDougall Art Gallery.
He continues to exhibit at annual exhibitions ofN.Z.A. F.A. between 1953
56 and 1959-60 and orc.s.A. between 1953-60 as well as with O.A.S. in
1956. Hc also shows at numcrous society exhibitions in Nelson, Timanl,
lnvercargill and Kaikoum. In 1957 he is include.:d in the major touring
exhibition'S New Zcaland Paintcrs' opcning in Novemberat Allckbnd City
Art Gallery. In August-September 1962,:l major 'Retrospective Exhibition'
of 183 works is held by the C.S.A.
His wife dies in August 1961. In May 1963 he leaves again lor Europe. After
visiring his son in England, he sets oO'for France on a painting trip with his
daughl"er, Annette, in a motor caravan.

1963-1966 During these years they arc often on the move, following a f.1.miliar patrern
ofdividing their time berween Concarneau and the south. In Ocrober 1963,
after spending the summer painting in Brittan)', he leaves wirh his daughter
for Spain in their motor caravan looking for "an interesting port to paint in."
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In Febl'u:lry 1964 they retlll'l1 ro:l l:'vourite h:lulU, Sf. jC:lnnet, when.: they
stay :It thc c:lmping site until rctul'I1ing for SUlllmer and autulllll to COllcar
llC:lU. Wintcr is spcnt in Spain :lnd Portugal and they rerum once again to
St.jeannct for the spring of 1965. In May 1965 they rerum to Concarneau
until leaving for New Zealand in December 1966. During this lime he
cominucs to goolltand paint. One ofhis fuvourite sites is Locmariaon HeIH.
In his absence, in Janu:lry 1966, the C.S.A. :lward him a Silver Medal lor his
services to thc :lrts.

1967-1969 Livcs at his home:lt 21 Repton Street, Christchurch lIntil April 1969 whcn
hc leaves once ag-ain . this rime b)' :lir - for Engl:ll1d where he stays with bis
son bclon.: rcmmins to Concameall. A Complimcnt:lry Rctrospecti,'e
Exhibition of65 works is held anhe C.S.A. in October 1968. In NO\'embcr
1968 a Sydnc)' Thompson Rctrospecti,'c Exhibition of 47 works is held in
Dunedin.

1969-1973 Arrivcs lor the l:lst tillle:lt ConC:lrlleall in june 1969. He :lnd his daugllrcr
stay with J\'limi T:lllec until hc goes 10 livc al" rhc ncwl)' built hOllse.: known
:lS Kost AI' Pin. I-Ie die.:s Oil 8 June.: 1973. He is buried at the ccmctery in
Concamcall.

ABBREVIATIONS A.C.A.G. Auckland City Art GallcI)'
A.S.A. Auckland Society ofAfts
C.S.A. C:lntcrbul)' Socict)' of An's
D.P.A.G. DUllct:lin Public Art G:lllcry
N.A.G. National Art Gallery
N.Z.A.F.A. New Zealand AC;ldemy ofFinc Arts
O.A.S. Otago Arts Society

The ~llihor would like 10 xkllowkdgo:- 11K i.w~lu~bk (oUlriIJlJIK"n ofMme. AIllK"ltc ·nlOllllSJIl in the
prq';lfJ.lion or thi~ (hrouolosr.
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The catalogue is arranged according to subject and plnce.
Within these categories the order is broadly chronological.

• (nster;....) Indicates that the work has becn included
in t'he rouring exhibition.

Title

Datc

AfenJu,-emellfs

AIJIJ..tpin.hom

Works which have not been known consist~

cl1tl)' by thc same tirle and variations have
been recorded in the Notcs.

When dates :l.n.: known li'om tht.: inscription
on the work or li'om external evidence such
~s ~ commissioning d~tc. thC)' ~ppc~r
without brackets. Dates in brackets have
been assigned by the Cllr.ltor.

All measurements :lrc in millil1lctrcs, height
before width.

A.C.A.G. AlH:kland City Art Gallcry
A.S.A. Auckland Society of Arts
C.S.A. Call1"crbury Society of Arts
n.r.A.G. Dunedin Public Art Gallery
N.A.G. Narioll:l.1 An Gallel)'
N.Z.A.F.A. New Ze:l.lnnd Academy of Fim: Art's
O.A.S. Ot:tgo Arts Society
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PORTRAITURE ANI) FIGURE PAINTING

1* Mao,.i moth,,. ami ,hild
1898

Oil on (;1I1\"as 770 x 615
Signed and dared lower righl '5 L Thompson 1898'

£\·hibiten:
1975 Face Value; a study in i\hori Portr:liture

Clllfcetioll:
Robel't MeDougall Arr Gallel)', Chrisrchun:h, presented b}' R.E.
McDougall, 1932

2* All pal-doll
1902-04

Oil on canvas 730 x 510
Signcd 10IVcr Ieli '5 L Thompson'

Exhibitt'd:
1904 Le Salon dcs Artistcs Fran\'ais, Paris
1905 Anllual Exhibition, C.S.A.
1972 New Zealand Painring 1900-1920: Tradition and Departures
1990 A Canterbury Perspenh'e

NoUJ:
Purchased lor the C.S.A. for £31-10-0 from the Annual Exhibition
in 1905. According to the conservator, 111ompson probably used a
pigment in this paiming which has 5ubscqucml)' darkened.

Collu,ioll: Cantcrbury Society ofArts
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3* Ln Ilicillc 8"clolilic
(1902·04)

Oil on C;1II\',\S 810 x 660
Signcd lowcr right 'S L Thompsoll'

£\MlJitul:
1912 Exhibilion of Pictures by the N.Z.A.f.A.

Nut.:!:
Purchased for lhe N.Z.A.F.A. Ie-II' £15- 15-0 in 1908

Col/cClioll:
NalionJI An Gallery, Wellington, pn:S("lm'd b~'lhe N.Z.A.f.A. in 1936

4* 11M C/'llCiji:c
(1902·04)

Oil Oil call\'as 731 x 538
Signcd lower righl 'S L T (scratched 011 painr surface)

£\1Iibiun:
1906 Anllual Exhibition. N.Z.A.F.A.
1912 Exhibiliol\ of PicIII res by Ihe N.Z.A.f.A.
1962 RetrospeCli\'C: Exhibitioll. C.S.A.

Nolet:
Purchased IIII' Ihe N.Z.A.F.A. for £15-15-0 in 1906

Clllkctioll:
National An G311c~', \Vellinglon, presenlcd by lhe N.Z.A.F.A. in 1936

5. MifJ 1119mll1
1903

Pastel 011 p:lper 700 x 450 (sight)
Signed and daled lower right 'SLT/03'

Nllle!:
Thompson's portraits of Miss II1£,r:1Ill were cxectlled whilst slle was
011 :1 visil 'home' 10 Sent1:Hld. Hcr pol'lr.lir i11 oils W:lS exhibited :ll Ihe
Paris saloll in 1904. This p,ISlci dmwil1£, belonged to the artist until
he presenled it to thc Robert McDotlg,11I An Galkl)'. Edith Ingmlll
C:llI1C from Oxford, C:ll1terbury. Her t:llher, John Inglillll, settled
thcre in 1870. eSl;lbJishing himself :IS an estate agcnt :lnd auclioneer
who pl,lycd:1 Ie:lding role in public life in the disrrict.

Collt:Clio,,:
Robert Mcl)oug,lll An Galll:I)', Chrisldlllrch, prescnted bv lhe
artisl, 1969
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6. Lady FCl'gllSOIl

1906
Oil on C:1I1\"as 815 x 610
Signed and dated lower righI'S L Tholllpson/06'

Notl:S:
1....1dy Ferguson W:l.S:l.Il educated WOlllan, :l.nd an active and generous
supponer of the :lrtS in Dunedin during the e:l.r1y rears. She was
married 10 Sir Lindo Ferguson, Dean of the l\kdieal School. This
portr.tit \\':I.S painu.'d in 1906 for her family; it belongs to her grand
dauglllcr.

Pri\'ale collection

7* Lndy Me/mil
1907

Oil 011 C,1I1\':\S 1020 x 770
Signed lower l'iglu 'S L Thompson'.

£xlJilJitcd:
1907 Annual Exhibition, C.S.A.
1966 One Hundred Years ofPaillling in Dunedin, Dunedin Mu
nicipal Centenary Exhibition

Nota:
Commissioned from the artist, paid for by subscriptions from the
public, £10. I'aillling recorded in D.P.A.G. ilwclltory, 1931. Lady
Mclean was :l.1l energetic supporter of the ans :md dlecti\"cly
campaigned for the Public Art Gallery. She was married to Sir George
Mclean who was prominellt in Dunedin's business and commercial
life. The Early Senkrs Association owns another ponrail of Lady
Mclean as well as ;l ponr:lit of her husb.1nd.

Ctl/lcttioll:
DUlledin Public Art Galle!)'
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8. Mnrio/'ic, len Jl nlid Nn lIey, dn IIglJten ofll..E. MeDollgnU, Esq.
1910

Oil Oil C.\I1V3S 1090 x 1645
Signed 3nd dated lower right'S L Thompson/ I0'

b:lJibitcd:
1911 Annu.ll Exhibition, C.S.A.

Nota:
This I.ltge group portr.lit was a major commission for Thompson.
R. E. 1\ IcDougall W~IS a successful businessman in ChrislChun:h who
built up Aulsebrook and COmp3n}' and went on fa become one of
the dty's phil:mthropists, gifting £25,000 for rhe foundation of the
city'S ~Jr1 g.llle!)'.

Exhibited with the kind pl.'rmission of Ihe Nurse Mall<!(' District
Nursing Association and the McDougall Family.

9* Umitled (Pof'1mitofn Afnon)
1907

Oil on canvJ..S 615 x 460
Signed lower right'S L Thompson'
Inscription not legible blltappcars toindude 'Kokuhu TO-0..1 A.L.n.
Fraser 1907'

I ous:
The painting is thought to have been painted in the Napier region
and bought direClly from the anist abom the time ofit's exccurion_
It has been known as 'Portraitofa ~'!:lori Chier.

Pri\'ate collection

10* Stltdy offelllnle ,mde
(1906-10)

Oil all canvas 645 x 900
Unsigned

ExlJibift:lf:
1962 Retrospective Exhibition, C.S.A.

Noles:
This unsigned study was probabl~' paimed ;tIOne ofthe sessions ofthe
Artists Sketch Club hdd at Thompson's studio at 97 Cambridge
Tcrr:lCe.

Collection:
University ofCamerbul)', School afFine Arts
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11* TIJe WOmllll;1/ WlJite
(c.1914)

Oil on C311\'3S on h;lrdbo.,n:l 920 x 700
Signcd 100\'(r right'S LTholllpson'. Inscribcd lower centre.' f",me on
plaque 'The WOlllan in White Sydney L. Thompson. Bequcathed by
I\lr. P.L. J-blSied 1943'

£\"lJibitcd:
1925 Annual E~hibition, C.S.A.
1962 RctfOspl'cti\'e E~hibitioll, C.S.A.

Noh'S:
In old caralogue files at DUlledin Public An Gallery, it has been
recorded as Llld:v ill II'/Jitt:, "I7Jf \VOII/IlII ill II'lJitt:and II'OIl/IlIl;lI II'lJit,..
It \\~sexhibited;lt the Annu.ll Exhibition ofthe C.s.A. in 1925 ;1.S "I7Je
II'omnll ;11 IVIJite (unfinished sllldy). The paintingdepicts the artist's
wife, ElIn:1 Thompson, who posed tor the paillling in their garden at
La Glacierc. Sec: Gnrdtll, fA Gfll(;c/'t:, Col/t:nnunll (Cat.40).

CoflUI;oll:
Dunedin Public Art Gallery

] 2 * POl1:m;t ofJoy Olll'k
(<.1917)

Oil on canvas 550 ~ 463
Signed 10\\'cr right'S L Thompson'

ExlJ;bir~'d:

1968 Complimentary Retrospective Exhibitioll, C.S.A.
1972 New Zealand Painting 1900-1920:Traditionsand Depanllt"cs

Nort/:
Purchased bv the C.S.A. from the Complimemary Retrospcetin:
Exhibition, i968, for 5255.

Col/ut;o,,:
Canterbury Society of Arts
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13. Mme 17JOIJlpsOIl, tbe nl1i$t'r wife, rented witb pnrnrol, St Jt:n II11et
1923

Oil on G11l\":lS 810 x 650
Signed :lnd daled lower len 'S L Thompson/B'

Notes:
"This W:1S p:limed inlhe lprdcn:1.( 51 1C.11111CI whcre wc livcd e3ch 131e
aurumillill M:l)' or JlIl1e Irolll OCloocr 1921 10 1923." Leiter Irom
J"lllle Y.ATholllpson to the writer, 22 December 1987.

PriV:lt'C collection

14. POl-tmit oftbe m-ti$t'sfntbeli Oml'ler Abel I1Jompsoll
1924

Oil on C:lm'as 604 x 500
Signed lower righl 'S L Thompson'

Priv:\Ic collcclion

15· Girl 011 hnJcolly, Ln Diglte, Collen/'lIea II

1925·26
Oil on Gtnvas 650 x 535
Signed lower right'S L Thompson'

Notes:
This painting, which includcd;l ponnlit' of his youngest daughtcr,
J\hry, was excCllled at his studio overlooking the harbour at
Concarne3u. Sec: Studio bakoN.f, 1..11 Digllt, COIICfll"llcnll (Cat.41).

CoJJcctiOll:
C.S. Caldwell
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16. Tbem1irr'ldnllghterl,AlIIlcttenlld AlMynr Hnppy Vnlley, Gmsse
1926

Oil 011 G\l1\'aS 730)\ 545
Signcd .md d:ltcd 10\\'crleft'S L Thol11pSOII/26'

Notes:
Aflcr Thompson :lnd his f~lllily returncd 10 Frnllce ill 1925, Ihey
boughl a property:1l Grnssc wherc the)' regul:lrlyspclllihe willlcr ,md
spring months, before Ie:wing in 1933 to scuk in Ncw ZC:llal1d.

17. 11/ 1/Iystl/diont Kc,.i=ett, Collca,.,Jenl" AlllJette, Ynil a lidAlaI]
1929

Oil all e:U1\'as 975 x 1300
Signed and dated lower right'S L Thompson/29'

Nora:
In the corncrofthc Sfudio, Thompson induded one orhis p:lintings
of :llmond blossolll and beside it, the kairaka with its imriL"atdv
designed taniko border, which hc h:ld been gi\'cn by thc Ngati
Tuwharctoa just after the rum ofthc ccntury. This p;tinting may ha\'c
been cxhibited 3t a solo cxhibition 31 the C.S.A. in Onober 1934 as
"Ewdc - in my studio".

Pri\"atc collection

18· Dn 1"11 i II!J, (Pm"tJ"fl it ofMlllC Etbel 17Jompsoll at Gmssc)
(cI927)

Oil all C:III\':lS 723 x 495
Signed lowcr right '$ L Thompson'

£\hi/Jited:
1939 Sydney L. Thompson cxhibition, N.Z.A.F.A. galk!)', Wellington
1962 Retrospective ExhibitiOlI, C.S.A. Chrisl"church
1975 NewZc31and Painting 1920·1940 Adapt<ltioll and Natiollalisl1l

Notes:
Purchased with Mac:lrth~' Tnlst Grant by N.Z.A.F.A. for £84 from
the artist's aile man show all 14 August,1939.

Collection:
National Art Galle!)', WdlinglOll, prcsellled by the N.Z.A.F.A. ill 1940

II.



19. )'cl/olllfl'ock, Mn ..y
1934

Oil on l::l.Iwas 808 X 650
Signed and daled luwcr right '5 L Thompsol\/34'

Pri\,;llc colknion

20· Jo~plJfl

1938
Oil on canvas 550 x 455
Signed ;lnd daled lowcr len '5 L 111Ompson/38'

Noles:
This W;lS one of;'l number ofp:lil1lings using rhe same modd, which
Thompson paimed in Brilt'3l1)' in 1938.

Collectiol/:
Hockcll Libra!)'. Duncdin
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STAl'n'l ES

21. E"tmllce to o'e,. rbeck, Stn ithCJ
(1901 )

Oil on "...'was 460 x 6 J0
Signed lowet right '$ L r

Notes:
A painting with the title 'Across Ihe Be..:k, SI'J.ilhes, Yorkshire' was
exhibiled at thc Annual Exhibition oflhe A.S.A. in 1909.

Col/celiun:
Aigantighc Art Gallery, Timanl,prcSelltcd by Mrs. H.M. Thompson,
1968

22. Fishing boat 011 the ";11I:1', Stnit!Jcs
(1900-0 I)

Oil on carwaS 405 x 510
Signed and dated lower right '5 L Thompson/OO'

Col/cction:
Aigantighe /\rtGallcl)', Tim:ll'll,preScnled by Mrs. H.l\'I. Thompson,
1968
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BRITrANY

23, OutcrlJar/JoIII', CI>C1/;1I0, COllca"/ICflll
(1902-04)

Oil on pand 250 x 160
Signcd lowcr righr 'SLT'

NOfl:J:
Thc owncrs rccall that il was signcd by Sydncy Thompson c.1962,
Inscribed on the re\'crsc is '1901'. Howc\'cr, Thompson arrin:d in
COIlC:l.rI1C:lU in 1902.

Collection:
Mr and Mrs Perer Mills

24. Bonts ill tlJe lJal'/JoIII', Co"cnl'IICalt
(1902-04)

Oil on p:lnd 265 x 160
Signed lowcr right 'SLT'

NIIfl:J:

Thc OWllcrs recall that it was signcd by Sydncy Thompson c.1962.
Inscribcd on thc rc\'crse is '190 I'. Howcvcr, Thompson arrivcd in
Concarne:lll in 1902.

eoJlct/;Oll:
"'Ir :'Illd Mrs Petcr Mills

"'



,

25. Fis!Jenllcll SOl-t;1/951/ ,.dilies, COllenn,,:n 11
(c.1913)

Oil on board 240 X 330
Signed lower rigltl • S L Thompson'

Cullatio,,:
Rubert ltokDougJ.1I Art Callery, Chrish:hurch. prcsclllcd by
Sydney L. Thompson, 1968

26· 'Le Mousse' or BIII& figure, CoIlCfJ'OIlCntl

(,.1915)
Oil on board 375 x 285
Signed lower righl 'SLT'

Notes:
'Lc MOllsse' is:l young boy training ro become;\ fisherman.

Col/cajou:
Robel"! lI!cDoug:l11 An Gallery, Cbrisrchurch

27· Fiulel-mell 011 the slip lit tlJe Diglle, ColIcn,.lIeflll
(c.1920)

Oil on lX>.1rd 330 x 405
Signed lo\\'er righl 'SLT'

Nilles:
Bought finlll the artist.

Priv:lte (ollcclion
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28, U"londing, Q1IetwlItnu
1920

Oil on 1)().1hl 330 x 40M
Signed lower len's LThompson'

r",'3le collL-ction

29, l'/n!J~ dcs Dnmcs, COIIUlI"IICn/,

((,1919)
Oil 011 !x),Il'tl 2 J 5 x 270
Signed !()\\cr righr 'S L Thompson'

Jl rh.lIc collection

30, TI/IJllyIJont ill the 1ln,'bolll', Collefll'lIenll

(1:.1917)
Ojl 011 btJ,lrd 210 x 265
SigllCd InlVcr Jcfi 'S L Thol\1pson'
It\SCrHlc\t lower right \\ lllon ,\llli J Shclky'

Nola:
This p:lillling was givcn by thc :trti~l 10 his fricnd, J;tmcs Shelley,

11ri\'alc collection
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31· EffrthcIIlI'flI'C A!ffJ-ket. COIICffJ-IICffl/
(c.1916)

Oil 011 wood panel 370 x 455
Signed lo\\'er right'5 L Thompson'

Collectioll:
Roocl't McDougall AI1 Gallery, Christchurch. M:lrjorie HaSSCIl
bequest. 1964

32. Aforllillgoll the mal-ket. CoIICffl-IICall
1916

Oil 011 calwas 380 x 460
Signed and dated lower right 'S L 'nlOlllpSOIl 1916'

Pri\'ate collection

33· White horse 011 the 'lUffY. C01lCal-lIenll
(1920-23)

Oil on canvas 505 x 620
Signed lower right'S L Thompsoll'
Inscribed all the back of frame, celltn.:: 'Title Thc Whitc Horse all the
Quay, Concarneau, artist S)'dllcy L. Thompson, price .£52,10,0. no, 4,'

£\·hibitefl:
1924 Otago An Socicty Exhibition

Notes:
In old cataloguc filcs at Duncdin Public Art Gallery, it has been
recorded as 'f7u White Horsc and White Horse 011 thc Qpny,

Collcerioll:
Dunedin Public Art Gallery, preselllcd by R.G.Srorc)', 1924
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34* Horses 011 tile qllay
(,.1920)

Oil on l':lIwas 730 x 1040
Signed lower right'S L Thompson'

£\·lJibiutf:
1922 Lc Salon des Anistcs Fr:mc;ais, Ilans
1923 Sydncy 'lllOmpson cxhibition, C.S.A.
1924 Annual Exhibition, C.S.A.
1976 Sydncy L. Thompson cxhibition, Robert MI'Dougall Art

Galler)'
1990 A Camerbury Pcrspcnivc

Notl.'s:
Hought by C.S.A. rram SydllcyThompsoll'sshow in Chrisldllln:h in
19B lor £I 00.

Cflflati/lJl:
Robert McDotlgal1 Art Calkry, Chl'istchllfCh. pn;sclllcd by C.S.A.

35. UI/titled
(,.1921)

Oil on c:\I1\'as 547 x 735
Signed lower right'S L Thompson'

Non·s:
Known as 'U1/titled 110. /: Retlll'lI lI/tIJI: Sa rdille FislJ~rs>CIIl/Canua It'

ill National Art Gallcry records. Ikqueslcd to Ihe N.Z.A.F.A. by
Annie Alice Smith as a mcmorial to her husband ill 1960.

Collcui/JlI:
N:uional Art Galler)', Wellington, prcsclllcd by N .Z.A.F.A.
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36* Fishcr/llall ill ,·cd
(1925-1933)

Oil on call\"3S 510 x 610
Signcd lower righl 'S L -Illompsoll'

£\·lJibitrd:
1962 Relrospcnivc Exhibition, C.S.A.

Notes:
Pun.:hased from the artist for £60 011 5 April 1935 from Sir Georgc
Fellwkk Ikquest with assist,lllce li'olll Ihe Dllllcdin Hram:h of tile
New Zc.lbnd Sodcty orArtists 1935.

CoIIUlhlll:
DUllcdin Public Art G;llkry

37* Hal·bom·sccllc, CI'CII;lIg, COIICfll'IlCflll
(1925-33)

Oil on C:lll\"3S 595 x 720
Signcd lower righl 'S L Thompson'

Notes:
Also known:\S 'Fishing boalS, ConC:lrnc,ltl' in:lrt gallcry records.

Collalioll:
Robert McDougall Art Gallery, Christchmch, prcsc1l\cd b~' L;ldy
A.L.I\-1. j\'kGibboll

38 * Sm·dinc fishcrs 011 tl1& quay of tl1& Bassill, COllcn.rllCfllt
(1925-33)

Oil on C,IIl\"3S 510 x 600
Signed lowcr left '$ L Thompson'

£\-!Jiuiw{:
1939 $ydl1C}' L. Thompson cxhil>iriol1, N.Z.A.F.A. Galle!)'. \Vellington

Nolts:
Purchased with Macal'lh)'Trust funds b}' N .Z.A. F.A. from rhc artist's
one lllan show on 14 August, 1939 for £47-15-0. Its ririe was
SIr"dinc Fis!Jcrs, nftC1'I100II, COIICffr1Unli.

CollCC:lioll:
National An Gallcl)', \Vellington, prescnt'cd by the N.Z.A.F.A. in 1940
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39* Fis/mjo/It, Lntc AftCI'1I0011
(1925-1933)

Oil all C.IIl":\S 380 x 612
Signcd lower righl 'S L Thompson'

Norcs:
Purdused Irolll lhe :\I'list

Pri\';)le colleclion

40· GffI'd£u, Ln G/lJciCI't, COIlCRl'1Il:1J1I
(1913-19)

Oil on call\-as 655 x 545
Signed lower len's L Thumpson'

Notes:
Inherited by Anm:ue Thompson Irom her f.-nher in 1973.

Collfr:rio1l:
Roocrt 1\\cOoug:\11 Art Gallery, Christchurch

41, Studio 1m/collY, La Digllc, COIUffI'UClJ1I
1920

Oil 011 C;UW:lS 610 x 500
Signed :lnd dated lower right '5 L Thompson 20'

Nota:
On rc\'el'sl: of painting is thc bbcl from 1968 Complimenrary ReITO
spenivc cxhibition, illscl'ibed 'Studio Hakon)', L1 Digllc, C0l1cal'l1l::l11
Ycar: 1925 No. 19. Price 5300'. Tbis paiming may ha\'c been cx
hibiled as no. 74 in 1962 IlI:tl"Ospecli\'c Exhibition. Ir I\'as paimed
at the studio:lt 1_1 Diglle and depicts thc \'iew tOwards the cntrance of
the harbour. Sec: Girl OII/mlcolly, La Digltc, COlltnmmll (Cal. 15).

£\hibiun:
1968 ComplimelU':n)' RetTOspccli\'c, C.S.A.

Private collection
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TUNISIA - PROVENCE - lTAI.V

42. Almoml blossom, BOI'III&s-lcs-M;moms
(c.1918)

Oi I on l>oard 430 x 510
Signed 10Wo.:r Ieli 'S L Thompson'

l'liv;\le tutlcnioll

43. R,,;m IJlld IIlmoud blossll". Bo,"mes-les-M;mosns
(<.1919)

Oil 011 ,.tlmlS 650 x 540
Signed lower lett 'S L Thompson'

£\'lJilJifl:ll:
1968 Complimentary Retrospectivc, C.S.A.

Priv:Hc collCClion
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44* A $t,·eet i" a" Amb village, TUllisia
1920

Oil on call\"aS 540 x 650
Signed lowcr right 'S L Thompson'

Cul/cction:
Anllcnc Thompson

45. A,.mdu, Hnmmnlllet, Tlllli$in
1920

Oil on ca1l\"3S bo.1rd 455 x 380
Signcd lower righi'S L -!1lOmpsoll'

Pri\'alc collcclion

46* Bonllcs-lu-MimoSfls ill willter·
1920

Oil 011 canvas 600 x 730
Signcd and dated lowcr ldt 'S L Thompsoll/20'

Colkctitm:
Roben !\kDOllgall An Gallel)'. Chrisldllln.:h
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47* TIle Rocks, I.e Bnoll de St.]enllllet, south of Fmuce
(1922)

Oil 011 call\'as 732 x 604
Signed lower ktl 'S L Thompson'

Exhibited:
1962 Relrospccri\'c Exhibition, C,S.A.

Collection:
Roocn McDcug;t1l An Gallery, Chrislchun.:h

48* Almoud lJIOSSOIll. Gmsse
(<.1927)

Oil on C~1I\\"a5 725 x 500
Signed lowcr left'S L lllompsoll'

Notes:
Rosa Sa\\'tell bequest, 1940.

Collectioll:
Roocn 1\'h:Dougall An G.lIlery, Chrish:hun.::h

49* LITI'oi"ell P"ovenee
c.1930

Oil 011 call"as 600 x 730
Signed 10\\'er kff '$ L Thompson'

ExlJibitL'f{:
1931 Le Salon des Artistes Franpis, Paris

Nlltes:
Purchased July, 1932,

Collection:
Bishop SUlcr An Gallery Trust Board, Nelson
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50_ Villes, autuml/, Gl-asse
(<.1930)

OilollcalwJ$ SlOx615
Signcd lower len 'S LThompson'

Collatioll:
Caldwdl colkClioll

51 * TIn mlla/ bl-idge, Grasse
(c.1927)

Oil on call\'3S 650 x 540
SigllCd lowcr left 'S L Thompson'

Privatc colkction

52* 011,. bl"idge Ol'el- tlJe mllal, G,.asse
( 1932)

Oil 011 canvas 650 x 500
Signcd lower right '5 L Thompsoll'

ExlJibiwf:
1934 S.L.Thompson Exhibition:1l C.S.A.

Collcetioll:
AnllCllC Thompsoll
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53* Cell ofSt Fmllcis nt. emu";
1933

Oil Oil cal1vas 373 x 445
Signcd lown righI'S L Thompson'

£\'bibiwf:
1934 Exhibition of PiCHlrcs of HriltallY alld Pro\'cnce, C.S.A.

Colleeriol/:
Christchurch Polytcchnic

54 * St Jcn IIl1ct, Soutbc'·" F.-nllcc
( 1948-49)

Oil on clIwas 545 x 730
Signcd lower righi'S L Thompson'

Nota:
Purell.1scd in 1967 for S I050 irom thc colkclioll ofNugelll \\fdch.
Previously titkd '£.nmfsenpe, Soutberll France' 311\1 'l.JIm(Jenpe,
SOl/tb,:,-" Frnllu, ,.iell' from St. lenlmrf (n.m.) France'.

Collcetio":
Nalional Art Galkry, Wellington

55 * Vil/nge ojToIIITctte-JlII··ump
( 1950)

Oil all cam·;lS 500 x 650
Signcd lo\\'cr right 'S L Thompson'

£\'bibitu(:
1968 CompJimcllral)' Rctrospcctivc Exhibition, C.S.A.

Co/kerio":
Rabcn McDougall An Gallery, Chrislchllrch
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INTEIUOM. STILL-LIFE

56. Mom;liB coffee
(1942)

Oil 011 board 750 x 780
Signed lower right 'S L Thompson'

£xiJibitu':
1944 Annual Exhibition, C.S.A,

ClillatillJl:
Robert l"IcDoug-a11 An Gallel)'. Chrisn:llLll'I:h

57. Roses nlld St AlItiJolIJ
1950

Oil 011 C:Ul\'3S 460 x 545
Signed and dated lower" left 'S L Thompson 1950'

Exhibited:
1959 Annual Exhibition, C.S.A.

Colltetioll:
C.S. C1ldwcll
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NEW ZEALAND

58. Seascape, Nell' Zcnlalld
1907

Oil 011 bo.1n:1 172 x 250
Signed lowcr left'S L Thompson' and signcd lowcr right'S L
Thompson/O]'

Notes:
This \'iew resemblcs Ihal seen looking to\\";,m!s Ta~'lors J\lisl;tkc from
Sumner.

Collatioll:
Aigantighe Art Gallcry, prescllled by Mrs H.M. Thompson

59· UlldC/' Sefton a lid AtItellel' Glaciel'
1924

Oil 011 Call\'as 505 x 614
Unsigned

N/lfn:
This painting W:1S discovered ill 1983 by thc conservator. It was
atl:lched to thc S:llllC strctchcr :IS Mt. ScJhJII which was prcscl1\"cd 10
thc N:uioll:ll An Gallel1' b~' Sir J:lI1lCS Mills ill 1936. Thompson
completcd scvcral paintings in thc Mount Cook rcgion in 1924.

Collcctio1l:
National An Gallery, Wellinglon
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60. Haystacks, ScotstOIl, SOl/til Calltc.-blllY
1924

Oil 011 GI1l\'as board 375 x 460
Si!;IH:d lower ri!;ln 'S L Thompson'

Nolt's:
Tholllpson and his I:unilr st.l~'ed al Ihe !;lrlll at ScotHoll in 1924.

Collection:
Mr and Mrs Peter Mills

61* Sllippillg, WeJljIl!Jtoll Hal·bolt,.
1936

Oil on calwas 1330 x 1635
Signl'd 10\\'l'r right 'S L "l1lO111pson/36'

Notes:
l1m'c paintings of Wellington Harbour, induding this work by
Thompson :l1ld others br Archibald Nicoll and Nugent Wclch, were
commissioned b)' the Wdlingron Harbour Board. "nley were shown
in 1936 at lhe annual showofille N.Z.A.F.A., held in conjunction
with the opening ofthc Nalional Gallery.

Collu(ioll:
National Art Gallel)', WcltinglOn, presentcd b)' rhe WcJlinglO1l
Harbour Board

62. Wel/illgtoll Hal·bOIll'
1936

Oil on board 380 x 459
Signed lower right 'S L Thompson'

Private collection
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63* Wellington Hn,.{Jo/ff·, No. J
1936

Oil on board 380 x 455
Signed lower right '5 L Thol11pSOl1'

Collatiol/:
Uniwrsity ofAuckland

64* LytteJto1l/,.om tbe B,·idJe Jlntll
1937

Oil on canvas 980 x 1300
Signed lo\\'er lell '$ L Thompson'

£,·bibiud:
1990 Two Centuries orNew Zealand Landscape Art, A.C.A.G.

Collectioll:
Robert McDougall Art Gallery, Christchurch, prescnted by the
Lyndron Harbour Bo.1rd. 1938

65. LyttcJtolt Fom tlle BI·idJe Patb
1937

Oil on callvas 550 x 720
Signed :ll1d dated lo\\'er lefi: '5 L Thnlllpson/3T

Exhibited:
1990 A Canterbury Perspecti\'e

Notrl:
Presented by the artist as a tribule to the late W.K. McAlpine,
Chairman, and to the Lyndton Harbour Board, the firsrpublic body
in Call1erbury to recognise in a pr:lCtical manner the importance to
the community of the art of painting.

Collection:
R. McDougallArtGallery,preselllcd by the L)'llcll'on Harbour Board, 1989



66* Up the HapJlklt Valley
1937

Oil 011 (3n\'as bo.1rd 385 x 475
Signcd lower left'S L Thompson'

E'l::hibiwf:
1937 Annual Exhibition C.S.A.

Nuta:
PrcsclUed 3J10II)'mOllSI)' to the Gallery in 1937. Inscribcd OJI re\'crse
"Up the Hapuku Valley Sy(!lle)' LThompson £21~O·0".

Collation:
Robert McDoUbr:l11 An Gallcry, Christchurch

67* Til the Gmmpiall Hills
(1934·35 or 1939)

Tempem 011 grC)' papel' all cardboard 370 x 510
Signed lower I'ight 'S L Thompson'

NottJ:
S.L. Thompson spelll theautullllllllonthsln 1934 and 1935 wilh the
Hopes at the Gr:lrnpians. He returned there in 1939. In the 1930s,
Thompson painted numerous works using body colour on paper,
which he rcnned dcrrempe.

Collection:
Auck.l3nd City Art Gallery, purchased 1979

68* Camel-bill)' Landscape
(c 1934-39)

Tempera on paper 370 x 510
Signed lower right'S L Thompson'

CollcctilJl/:
M:mawatu An Gallery, PahnCrSlOl\ North
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69* A Conic/- of Lnkc Wlll/llkll, A 1Itt1111 1/

1954
Oil on (:llH"a5 380 x 460
Signcd lowcr right '5 L Thompson'

E\"hibiwf;
1962 RClrospcni\"c Exhibition, C.S.A"

Col/crfioll:
Robcn J\!l:l)ollg:111 An G:IJlcry. Christchun.:h, prcsclltcd by Mrs. M.
I\radsha\\'.1989

70* AutltlJln, Gretll Cllftillg
1956

Oil on GUl\"as 765 x 940
Signcd and datcd 10wCt right is L Thompson/56'

E\"hil;ifaf:
1978 SydilCY Lough Thompson RClrospcclin: Exhibition, Ncw

ZC:llalld Hou.~c, LOildoll
1990 A Callterbury Perspcl:(i\'e

Collct/ion:
Robert McDougall An Gallery, Christdllln:h, prcscnred b~' Mrs
Tr.lcy Gough in mcmory of hcr husband, 1958
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IA",cn ,S",,,,n, Chaa •.< dildi, (V!lha",e.~''lfI111<I"",,:!
R..kri, O'C("",.-, I... I:",",. c_ 1~92

Snl,,,,~' [~ TIt'""I""", "I1A'Artm '; W,1t an"',,"" in 'h<'p",d,".' I", (;I",ii"" COil"" ''''''', 1<)13

IV.I IH,.b, A C"".~,,' (;.,<1,,'", ~'-Hl"'"

11,,· ,~",," ,.ril,,· i;,Il",~ 11.,,[. C,,,,,,,,,,c,,,,

l'"I,,"I;,,~ t"""~' 1;,1. ," I .. ]);g",., C0H('"m" '"

S}'d,,,,)' TIt'"''I""''' ,,><I hi, hlll,l)' in th,' ""d;"" I.. ni!"". C"ncm1<'>U, 1')21

S"d,,,,y Thc""I""m in the ",,,di,, " b J)i~l1<', (-'~""""'"'' " 1'122

S\'dne.· L'"'gb 11"""I"""'.\\',i"U1 Ri"er, I\lonhc-im. Fd'",,,y 1'162
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LIST OF COLOUR PLATES

I Co\'cr Cal. 40 GJr.kn, La Glacier.:, COrlGlnleal1

II Pagc 6 Cal. 13 Mme '1l10mpson, the :l.niSI's wile. scated with pJI';I\(,I. Sl leannci

III 1':lge II C.U, 15 Girl un b;lIcony, La Diglle, COllcanleau

IV !'.lge S I Cat. 4 Thc cmcifix

V I'age M2 Cal. 7 l..;.Id~' "Idean

VI I'agc 83 Cal. 9 Umitkd (Punrail of a ,\laOO)

VII Pagc 84 Cal. II 'llle Woman in Whirc

VIII Page 85 Cal. 12 I'llnrail of 'u~' Cbrk

IX Page 86 ClI.17 In my siudio at Keril.clt, Com:arncau. Anneue. Y:l.tl :ltld ,\lan'

X Page 87 CJI. 27 Fishermcn on the slip at Ihe Digllc, COI1Canll'JU

XI PJge 87 Cat. 31 Eanhen\\-ar.: "larkct. Concarneau

XII I'Jge 88 CaL 34 Hol"S(."S on the qU;ly

XIII I'Jgc 89 CaL 38 SJrdinc tishers on Ihe qUJY of lhe l\Jssin, ConCJrncatl

XIV Pagc 90 CU,46 Itonnl"S-lcs-"linlOSaS in wimcr

XV PJgc 91 Cal. 47 Thc Rucks, Lc Ilaou dc 51 IcJnncI, soulh ufFrance.:

XV) I'agc 92 Cal. 48 Almon.1 blossom, Grass<:

XVII I'agc 93 Cu. 49 Lwoir en Provcnce

XVIII I'Jf,e 94 Cat. 51 ll,c canal bridge, Grasse

XIX PJgc 95 Cal. 54 Sl Jeannel, SOlllhern FfJlICl'

XX I'Jgc 95 C.1l. 59 Under Sclion and ""udkr Glacier

XXI Pagc 96 c'u.61 Shipping, \Vellillf,WIl H;lrbour
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Rol>l:" '\\c\)()lIgJl1 Art G.lllel')'

1\.190
l'nodllcnt "n JIl "I'I,k ,\ bcilllmh in ..\Idll~ 1',lgel11.1"-'r 4,U

Dc~il:ll1 .1I1l1Il'l'0grJphl' b}' Hub':f1 KIJ;lSSCl1~ .111'\ K.m:11 >':i.:h"l,
HUlI)'l)'pc in G.IIIi,ml 11/13

Selling I'W,:css,'d ,11 Tht: I'rim lIurc.llI, Chl'bldmrdl

The I'uhlisll<:r ,,"ould like 10 admo..,1cdl5l: Ihe toll,,,, '"l; jlcrMm,

ti,l' thdr SliPPUrl <luring the completion l)fthi~ 1'1'11>11.:31'011:
,\nll.l CrighlOll . /{(lJis,rlll' - Rohert "kl)uul;o,1l An (i,lller)'

,\krilynnc E,<,\l\s' f"f~nllflfiuu OJ)iur- Kob.:rt 0\1'\)<1"1;.111 Art G,llluy
1'(11<:1"1:><: IJclulm - Effllrllfiull OJ)iur- Robert McDollg.dl 1\1'1 GJllcry

Ndl Rubel'lll - CI/rnfll'" llob<:n McDougJIl AI" G.illcr)'
l.JrJ Slro1ll1l1llJII- (.'1I/'/ltOI'- Rohen ,\!<:J)otlgJII An Anne.•

CJIJlugllc .md c"luur I'btc phol<>grJphr bl' 1.10)',1 I'Jrk

l'onted.ll The Grillin 1'rr$S, Christchun:h, \'}\)O
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